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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBI,EM

The enployment of women in the economie sector of

society has become a widely prevalent¡ if not wholly accept-

êdr phenOmenon in reeent years. The movement Of \?tOmetl into

pald emp}o¡ment¡ begrrn during the second World Wart has been

continuous. ltoday, Ìvonen occupy fnlly one-third of the lab-

our force (IraUour Canada, Womenrs Bureau, Lg?O¡ I9?3¡ 0rgani-

zatíon for Economj-c Co-operation and Development 1968).

Ful-l participatlon j.n the economj.c sector stillr how-

êvêfr remains an objective rather than a reallty due to a

well-entrenehed discriminatlon agaínst the female sex. The

basis for thls dlserininatLon is the tradltional belief that

,!.ê womânts plaee ls in the homer. llhe Bârlr on the other handr

has long been accepted in hís role as the breadwLnner. Whlle

appropriate and necessary for an earllerr extended era ln

history, thls belief is no longer applicable within the con-

text of contemporary living conditj.ons (I¿bour Canada, Womenrs

Bureaur ];g?3¡ wonen's Bureau BuLlctinsr JuIy¡ f:9651 Jqne, L966t

Qrganlzation for Economic Co-operation & Development¡ 1968).

that it contlnues to exert a pervasive lnfluencer however¡

is evidenced by the reluctanee of society to extend to women

full hunan rlghts ln all spheres of life. Examples of overt

as well as subtle forms of dlscrinination on the basis of sex
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are not rare 1n spite of the introduetion of new and, amend-

ed leglslation to the contrary. In the absence of an r¡nder-

lying consensus as to thelr worthr even the best of policies

created through tegislatj,on are ineffective (Report of the

Roya1 Commission on the Status sf Women in Canada' L970t

!üorklng Paper on Soeial Servicesr Document 11?r Lg?t+\,

It was the general concern of this study to deter-

mi.ne whethen' or not discrimination against working wonen ex-

tended into the realm of sociaL services. Unequal treatnent

of women ln the economic sector has been well-doeumented as

a salient concertr not only of womenr but of soclety as a

whole. Little attentionr however, has been directed towards

a slmllan problem that nay exist withi-n ssclal servlces de-

signed to assi.st working parents¡ both male a¡rd female.

lhe specific lntent of thls study was to determine

whether or not low-ineomer slngle-parent females who are memb-

ers of the labour force are subject to discriuinati.on in the

provision of homemaker services. Discrininatlon is defined

as inequality of treatment on the basi,s of sex. Differences

ln treatinent nay be discrete or they nay be subtle. fhereforer

low-ineone, sole support parentsr both male ar¡d fenale, who

are members of the labour force and who requested homemaker

servlce from the Family Bureau of lttlnnipeg over a twelve-

month perlodr were eompared. in relatlon to a number of varl-
ables.

fhe Honemaker Servlce offered by the Fa^nily Bureau

of ïIlnnlpeg provides an example of a supplementary social
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servlce desigyred to provide practical assÍ.sta.nce to sole sup-

port faniIles. llhe homemaker functions to prov5'de personal

eare of chlldren wlhthin theír own homes and to assune responsi-

blLity for household maintenance. llhereforer homemakef sêTV-

lee eontrlbutes ts ease the burdens of the sole support par-

ent who must cope wlth responslbllities of the homer chj.ldrent

and work.

Homemaker Serviee represents one of a variety of chlld-

care prog¡.¿rms and services provided r¡nder governmental aÃd/

or voluntary auspices. ÍIhe denar¡d by working parents for

such servlces, howeverr far exceeds available supply and the

Lag between the two is increasing (I¿bour Canada, Sfomenf s Bur-

eâq¡ Lg?Ol Canadlan Council on Soclal Developnent, L97Lt L972t

Health and We}fâfê r Lg?Z). In vlew of the restrlcted 'supply¡

ehlldren of sole support parents are accorded priority wlth-

in governnent fi¡nded. and,/or adnlnistered child-care services.

fhis prlority system aclmowledges the reality thatr for sol-e

support parents, the choice of whether to stay home or to work

ls often absent. llþe available supply of chlld-care serwicesr

however, is still not ad,equate to neet derna¡rds for them by

slngle working parentsr let alone the denand whùch reflects

the needs of two-parent familles. ConsequentLy, providers

of services must the¡nselves establish priorities to deternine

e]igíbl}ity for serr¡ice. |I¡4licallyr agency policy as well

as personnel serve to establish priorities through a host of

eltgibility requirementsr condi.tions and restrictipns. It

is entirely possible that the practlse of providing homemaker
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serr¡j,ce to sole support male a¡rd female parents is influenc-

ed by the exercise of dlscretlon on the part of personneL and

that this di-scretion favours men, ft was this question which

formed the central theme of this study. A series of h¡¡poth-

eses were formulated in order to test for the presence or ab-

sence of unequal treatment of fe¡nate applicants for service.

Data were collected through a revlew of relevant agency files
whlch were opened over the twelve-month period between Nov-

ember 1r L9?3 and 0ctober 31 , L97I*.

fhe utilization of homenaker serrriee clientele as

research subjects allowed for the achi.evement of two second-

ary objectives. The flrst was to establish whether or nôt

homenaker service was perceived as an essential senriee by

consr.un€f,s¡ llhe second obiective was to deternine eonsuner

preferenees as to t¡rpes and methods of delivery of ehild catre.

A series of intervÍ.ews was conducted with a small sample of

single maLe and female panents who recelved and dld not re-

ceive homemaker service. The purpose of these interviews was

to gain an understanding of the opinionsr impressionsr sentl-

ments¡ and preferences of consumers regarding these two pollcy-

related issues.

Î}TEORETICAL FRA¡MWORK

Injrgdugtion

Honemaker serr¡lce provides an example of a soeial

pollcy that has been translated into an operational progran

within a soci.al welfare organlzation. In order to understand
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thisr or any other social servlce, it i.s necessary to be aware

as to how and why social poliay takes the shape it does. A

number of leading critics ín the field have provided coneept-

ual tools to analyze and evaluate policy within the context

of social change, fhese conceptual tools forrn the framework

withln which to eval.uate Homemaker serr¡ice as a supporti.ve

and. supplementary soclal servlce to famllies wlth singler

working parents.

Social Policy and. Social Chanee :::
:-j:i :-;j:

'Soeial policles may be deflned as eolleetive deci-

slons or sets of soluti.ons that have been developed over 
:

tinetoneetsocia11yrecogn1zedneed,snotprov1dedthrough
:

the free market or fanlly system (Reln, Lg?ol Romanyshyn,

Lg?L¡ Kahnr Lg6g), Ideally¡ they are designed to attaek and/ '

or prevent major problens created by eeonomlc deprivatlonr i

fanily lnstablllty, and a deelining sense of eommunity (Rouran-

yshyn , L9?L\. In realityr howeverr social policies have been

developed in an ad hocr fragmented manner in response to prob- :,.
ì,i..,;,t'

lems that can no longer be ignored d,ue to their serious econ- . ':'

"',......,

omíc and soclal inplicationsr
There are a nr¡mber of reasons to accorrnt for the ab-

sence of a planned, rational approach to sociaL policy. Firstr 
^:.::.:,:

soclal poliey has always oceupf.ed a secondary posltion to ec- ,,.,.',:

onomlc poliey within government príoritles. As a resultr

soei,al objectives are often interpreted in terns of eeonomi.c

programs and concentration ls given to monetary and fiseal
policy. Soeial proþrams tend to become ends ín thenseLves i,'11::,;.;1,¡
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rather than means to achieve social objectives'

Secondlyr r€sPonsibility for the implementation of

social policy is assumed by, and betweellr several levels of

government. Vfithin each Level of goverrrmentr the admini-

stration of policy is further sub-divided among severaL de-

partments, The net resuLt is, not unexpectedly¡ a fragment-

êdr unco-ordj-nated system of social provisions¡ pf,o$râms and

services (Saskatchewan Newstart, L97O),

FinalLyr and perhaps most importantlyr there ís a

lack of consensus as to what constj-tutes a socially recog-

nized need and to what extent society should intervene to

meet this need (Romanyshyn, L97L\, Social poJ'icy reli-es

heavlly on vaLues, attitudes and sentiments and perhaps Less

heaviLy on lcrowled.ge and experíence. The task of recoRciL-

ing a wideLy disparate range of values and attitudes presents

a major dil-emna for po}itical- decision-makers. The dj-Lemna

is compounded by an lncreasingl-y rapid rate of change which

gives rise to heightened social needs demanding govemment

intervention (Rein , L9?o),

Con!:gption of SogialWeLfare

fwo views of social welfare have evolved' in eon-

'$:unction with economicr social-' pol-iticaL, and environmental

changes in the historical deveLopment of industrial societies.

Eaeh has a different emphasis and both exert considerable in-

fLuence on the shape and substance of current sociaL policy.

lhe residual concepts hoLd that "social welfare insti-

tutions should come into play onl-y when the normal structures

?', ':



of supply, the famil-y and the marketr break down (Wilensky &

Lebeaur 1965r p. 138)n. The instÍtutionaL eonception "sees

soclal welfare servlces as normalr first-line fr¡nctions of

moderrr, industrial soeiety (Wilensky & I¡ebeau' L965t p, 138)."

These dlsparate vlews of sociaL welfare evolved as

soclety developed through three relatively distinct stages.

îhese ínclude the pre-lnduetrlal era (rural agrarianlsm),

nj.neteenth-century laissez-faire capitalf.sm¡ and the complext

interdependentr urbanized, and industrial soclety that exists

tod.a¡r, rnarked by high mass consunption and an increased aware-

ness of needs requiring collecti.ve intervention. itUyraat

(19r+1) labe1s the comesponding stages of soci'al welfare

as paternalistic conservatlver llberal, and social democrat-

|c prevention, Roma,nyshyn (19?1) utillzes the terns charity

and correctlons, welfare state, and weLfare society.

llhe residual coneeption of sociaL welfare had its
orlglns ln the Elizabethan Poor l¡aw and became firmLy estab-

lished in nineteenth-century lai,ssez-faire capitalisn. lhe

phllosophy of charity was approprlate for a society of scarcit-

ty bent on developing lts powers of economic production

(Ronanyshytr, 19?1). Predominant values of competitionr self-

help, free enterprlzer private property, and economic lndivÍd-

ualisn endorsed government activlty ln the creation of condl-

tlons conducive to economi.c initlative and the development of

a laissez-falre êCorlollllr In contrast, welfare expenditures

wëre felt to be a burden on soeiety¡ belng vi-ewed as an inpedi-

ment to economôc growth (Tltnuss, 1968). Consequentlyr soc-
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iaI welfare provlslons were short-termr mlninal, and direct-
ed towards the recogni,zed poor. l{elfare was characterized

as "charf.ty to the unfortt¡nateso who were heLd responsÍ-ble

for their plight by a ¡benevoLent' nlddle-class. Ti.tmuss

deseribes the systen as follows¡

The system was redistrlbutive but could fi¡nctíon only
by operating punitive tests of discrLminatlonr strength-
ening conceptlons of approved and dÍ-sapproved dependene-
iesr damaglng assault of welfare recipientsf sense of
self-respeet-and self-deterrnination (fitmuss ) L968, p.
190 ).

Soclal welfare pollcy functloned as a socialty divi-
eive form of social eontrol of a minority of people desig-

nated as poor due to personal inadequacy. lhe major r¡nder-

lying prenise of social control was achieved or aceompanied

by the denial of privacyr denlal of choi,ce r and loss of self-
respect to social welfare recipients.

In sum, the ooncepts central to a laissez-faire econ-

omy were¡ìthe acceptance of the inevltabllity of povertln¡ an

i-nsistence on moral responsibility for destitt¡tlon¡ and ¡ an

inslstenee on charity as a proper way to amellorate the condi-

tions of the poor (Romanyshyn, 19?1).

The modern residual approach to social welfare is
linked to opportunlstic theories of economic growth which

hold that the lneldence of poverty is declining as increasing

prosperlty becones more widely distributed (Pinker, 19?1).

From this perspective, social welfare poLlcy functions to en-

sure a minlnr¡m level of well-being for thoee who are tempor-

ariLy lncapable of providing for thenselves through the norm-

al institutione of the market and fanily (Roma¡ryshyrrr L97L¡
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Ì{llensky & Lebeau , ]'?65), It ls based on a value cornmlt-

ment to a eelective form of welfare, utillzlng a meafls-test

to ensure efficlent allocatlün of scaree resourcêS. litnuss
(fgOA) does not d.eny the valldity of selectivlty, but argues

that sone soe'ial services should be provlded as social rights

based on needs of certain categoriesr groups, and terrj.tori-
al areas and not on the basis of an indi.vidualr degradlng

means test.
The lnstltntlonal (Tltnuss, 1968¡ Wilensky & Lebeau'

1965) or developnental (Ronanysh¡nca L9?t) concept of soeial

welfare ls a twentleth-cebtury phenomêron¡ created and in-

fluenced by rapid social change. llhe gfowth of urbanizationt

automation, and an economy based on high mass consumption

have served to heighten the demands made on individuals in

society.- In the meantfuner the traditlonaL supports provided

by the extended family and neighbourhood community have all

butd1sappeared.lheouteomei'sanincreaseddemandforsup-
plementary and supportive servicee to enable ñndivlduals and

famil.ies to carry out their social roles with some competence. j,',":.-
i '"t

Àdvocates of the tnstltutlonal view of soclal weLfare ,,',',:

stress that the incldence of poverty has not been reduced

in spite of increased affluence. Their clain is that social

servi.ces must be established as rnajor lnstitutions rather

than residual agencies due to the inability of the narket

to aehieve anythf-ng rernotely related to a iust alloeation of

goods and. services ln industrial- societies (pinker, 19?1).

Thls approach is based on a value commitment to r¡niversali-

stic forms of welfare provisions supplernented where and when
|.r'..:jr':r' ì :r

l:.:
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necessary by sel-ecti-ve services. Às such, it extends be-

yond the provision of services to the needy to provisions

of soeial servi-ces as a matter of right to all citizens in
order to ensure an optímal l-evel of well-being and social

functioning. CoLlective responsibility for social welfare

þ:r'ovisions r programs and services is endorsed by values of

security, eqrral-ity and humanitarianism.

" Kahn's concept of a publlc social util,ity derives

from the institutional view of social weLfare. fhis is de-

fined as¡

a sociaL i.nvention, a resource or faciLity designed to
meet a generaLLy expressed need in soeial- J.iving, It
is defined as so vital that the broader community suf-
fers from the result of the deprivation faced by an in-
dividual. Beeause of this the provision is not left'to the market economy even though some especÍ-al-I-y af-
fl-uent people may continue to res'ort to the market
(rann , L969, p, 178 ) .

Up to a certain l-eveL, education in North .A,merj.ca

provides an example of a publ-ie social uti1lty in that it
is made avail-abLe to peopl-e in accordance with user option

or status. It is feltr bV various private and publíc inter-
est groups that child-care faciLities and services shoul-d be

available on the same basis in view of an inereasing demand

for thern as r.¡niversal (Rornanyshynr L97L¡ Labour Canada, Wo-

ments Bureau' L97O¡ Ruderman, L968¡ Canadian Cor¡nci1 on So-

cial Development, L97t¡ L972; Vanier Institute of the Fanilyr

Ig?o; L9?L).

It should be emphasized that the residuaL and insti-
tutional- views of social welfare represent pureLy theoretical

concepts that have been isoLated and eLaborated by lead-

*'-"--""" li'::i;':i
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ing critlcs in the fleld. It ls the theorists who most

elosel.yidentifywithlarrdpropoundthemore"pleasing"
lnstltutionaL view. In reallty their conceptual approaches

to social weLfare are frequently perceived as wracceptable

to the North A¡rerican public due to a strong stream of indivl-

dualisn that rÌrns through the North A'nerlcan value system'

The lnstltutional approach does not eolncide wlth the vaLues

of ln.dlvidualisrn, private property, and free enterprÍ'se' sor

ln effeetr sueh polieies are not widely popular'

Valuesareslowtochangelnrelatlontothemore
rapid pace of soclal change. Social change, on the one harrd¡

has produced rislng expectations that requj-re government in-

tenrention in order to be satisfied. 0n the other hand¡ the

wrderlying confliet in values does not completely endorse col-

lectlve lntervention to meet widely shared rislng expectations'

one set of values favours redistribution whlle the other en-

dorses eompetitlve indlviduallsm. lhe different rates of

soclal and vaLue change have produced a value lag that is

increasing rather than decreasing'

In eontrast to North America¡ sonê NOrthern European

and rron cr¡rtain countries have legislated many of the newly

developed institutional approaches to social welfare (Rodgers'

lg?L).Ensulngproblemshaveledmanyofthesegovernments
to question the wisdom of thelr choice'1

1. See press report on election results ln Derrmark¡' 
îõrr"-wi"ãip"ä Free hessr Jan' 10, L975)'
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The vastr complexr fragmented system of soci-al wel-

fare that currently exists in Canada reflects the uneasy co-

existenee of both the residual and institutional conceptions

of soclal welfare. llhe prevailing system represents the hist-
orical evolution of social welfare from the notion of charity

to eitizen rlght, from speclal programs for the poor to ruri-

versal provLsÍ.ons ¡ r¡inlnal to optinal provisions ¡ individual

to soeial reformr voluntary to public ausplces, and, from weL-

fare for the poor to a welfare society (Ronanyshyn, Lg?L),

That the social welfare system of today has a long

way to progress towards the lnstitutional end of the residu-

al-institutional eontinuumr howeverr is pointed out by the

Poverty Report. The report states that all syetems directed

towards the poor are marked by a suspicious paternalisn which

ls deneanirg, inadequater and bureaueratic. It concludes

that these systems are punltíve ln splrlt and lnsufficlent
to break the eycle of poverty (Report of the Special Senate

Conmittee on Poverty in Ca¡rada, ]-97L).

This obserr¡ation by the Senate Poverty Corn¡¡ittee sub-

stantiates that the paee of change ln economic development

and living conditions has not been matched with aetual change

in the eonception.of social welfare. llhe outcome is a situ-
ati.on whereinÌ nore and more people have developed new expecta-

tions of govertrment only to'have then dlsappointed' In partr

toor people have old expectations but new needs. Some un-

certainty exists as to whether these needs can be met and by

whom.
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Sgcia1 Eelfare OrEanizatlons

Socia1 servlce organizations, which deliver services

to consumers, are not required to rueet the aame standards of

effectiveness by whieh other organlzations providing goods

and serr¡ices are measured. In addltion, social servÍ,ce organi- '.,r:,,,:..r.,,ì,.,,

zatlons appear able to avold rêmovâlr retrenchment or replace-

ment. fhls ls largely due to the separatlon of those who ma¡r-

dater firnd, and define the senrices from those who make use ,i¡,,',1',',',

of them (Scurfield and Ryant , :.lg?5). :"':'""':"'1

l.:,.,;.:.,,. ,:,1-:

fhis situatisn wlthin social service organizations i.s .;'::':',,::::':"

a produet of eharacteri-stics whlch s6rve to dlfferentiate
eocl,al senvlee organizations from private market enterprisês¡

The iroplieati.ons are sígnificant for pollcy-making.

First, soeial welfare organizations do not seek finan-
-liê.tâ.l..i.sF3fÍt.:Servieesarede1ívered,withoutcharge,,orin

l

accordarrcewithabi11ty-to-payschedu1es,toconsumêfS¡rhe

pnimary motive of a private market enterprlse, on the other 
,

handr is the pursuit of prOflt thrOugh Sales Of goOds or servi_ 
i,,.,;,, ,.,.,,,,

CêS r ',,,t,r."'.1 :
:. .:......._.

Seeondlyr Dost soclal welfare organlzatlons occupy 1,,..,,.,,,,¡,,,.,,,'

a monopoly posltlon with respect to servlce consumers. There-

fore, persons requiring the senrlce are unable to choose anong

alter.rnatlves sinee they are often unavallab1e. llhe private 
l:.;.,:-.,,,,,.-

market enterprise¡ in contrastr operates in a competltive : '

marketr ât least 1n theory. A producer is able to judge the

popularity of his and competltors' products by volrrme of
.

Salg'. 
i!.:.t,.;i.,,1,1
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A third dlfferentiatlng charaeteristlc is that soci-

aI welfare organizatlons are normally rmder eo¡nmunity, rather
than owner or manager control. Most are recipients of budget

fr¡nds ralsed and allocated by others (usual.ly government) out-

side their bor¡ndarles. Consequentlyr a social welfare organl-

zation does not have the same freedom to make its own decl+

sions as does ¿ìn org¿utization in the private narket. In addí-

tionr soclal welfare organlzatlons must be responslve to the

needs of their fi¡nders. these needs cstr¡ and do, eonflict
with those of consunêPSr

For these reasons, pollcies in soclal welfare organl-

zatlons are made in signlflcantly different ways than are

those within market organizatùons. The manager sr owner of
the market enterprise has the freedom, together with conerete

feedback j.nformation from sal-es, upon which to base rational
poliey decislons. In the absence of eoncrete feedbackr soci-
aI welfare organizations ârêr by contrastr forced to nake poll-
cy declslons based on other, less tangible criteria such as

professional ideology and. community and political attltudes.
Social welfare organlzations t¡rpieally employ help-

ing professlonaÌs, all of whom share a professj.onal ideolo-
gy which states that to receive the services of helping profes-

sionals is preferable to not receiving these serr¡ices. llhis
premi.se rests more heavily on a value rather thar¡ a lorow-

ledge base sínce the technologles of the helping professions

are relatively r¡ncertain and undemonstrable. The values them-

selves do not present an issue. They dol however, tend to
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replace tests of validity and effectiveness in goal achieve-

ment.

Gi.ven that professional technologies are unstandard-

ízed, f.ittle agreed upon and objectively undemonstrable andr

glven the relatively unpredictable and variant characterlst-

ics of a human target populationr decision-nakers have tended

to rely substantlally on professional beLief systems. These

play a domlnant role in the shaplng of organizational pol1-

cy (Street, VS.nterr Perrow, L966\.

Comnr¡nity and politicaL attitudes provide a second.

important criterion for decision-rnalring in social welfare

organlzations. llhis criterion is a necessity in that mostr

lf not allr social ser"vi.ces are reci.pients of budget firnds

that are collected outside their boundariesr usually from

taxation of the public. Perceived public attitudes toward

a partlcular service ane typically very dl.verse. Consensus

¿rmong and between community and professional values and atti-
tudes is very dlffleult to achieve. The outcome is that the

goals of a social weLfare organlzation are sufficlently vague

to accomodate a wide range of values and lnterpretations by

both professlonal and public groups. îhe abstract nature of

the goals, in turn¡ creates dlffieulties for the organi-zatíon

ln deflnlng and preseribing speciflc operational patterns by

which to reallze then (Scurfield and Ryant, L975).

Publlc values a¡rd sentiments t¡ryically reflect the

goals of ssclal control and. conforrnity. Professional values

and beliefs usually refleet the goals of maxirnization of well-
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being and optlmum human developnent. Each of these goal

types requires a different set of attitudes and technolo-

gies.

In srrnmaryr soeial polÍ.cies are formed in ways dist-
inctly dlfferent frorn economlc policy. In additionr they

are realized wlthin soelal welfare organlzatlons as opposed

to market organizations. In the absence of concrete feed-

back information from the conpetltive. market placer soeial

polícy decision-makers are foreed to rely on soclal ar¡d pro-

fessional values, attitudes and sentiments whích are frequent-

ly diverse and sometines eontradlctory. Psllcies must attempt

to reconcile a wide range of beliefs and values because they

must receive connt¡nity and/or society-wide endorsement in
order to be effectlve in goal achievement. Âchlevement of
goals is naade more dlfficult in that the goals themselves

nust be suffÍ-ciently abstract in orden to compromise anong

a wide range of views. Ílhe abstract nature of goals in turrr

creates difficulties in defining organizatlonal procedure.

The prevaillng system of pubJ,icly provided' organ-

ized child-eare refleets the confliot anong and between pro-

fessional and public belief systems. It also reflects the

lag between rapÍ.d changes in living eonditíons a¡rd slower

changes within the r¡nderlyingr well-entrenched value systen.

One outcome of changes in living conditi.ons is a signifi-
eant increase in working lvomenr including mothers of depend-

ent chlldren, in post-war years. This, in turn, has produced

a demand for chlld-care sernlces as universal in availability.

r!,:.1:
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Public attltudes towards working mothers, artd collective

responslbility for chlld-care do not¡ howeverr reflect a

consensus in t¡nderlying values. Child-care provisions are

governed by chlld-eare or social policies. In view of a

non-consensus regardlng these two lssuesr the supply of

organized child-care ar&angements is restricted and the

lag between the two is increaslng.

lhe following chapter serves to elaborate the phen-

omenon of worklng nothêrsr the conflict underlylng this
phenomenon¡ and the varlety of organized chlld-care arrange-

ments cur^rently available. It also senres to identify the

residual eharaeteristlcs of organized ehlId-care which ls

narked by unavailabilíty and unaccessibility.

t.-.
1:'-



Chapter 2

REVIEW OF T,ITERÀTURE - PARf I

Maternal enpJ.o¡¡ment is one of numerous r inter-

related issues in the eontroversy of the role of women in

modern societf.es. Since the emergence sf the womenrs liber-

atlon movement in the early 1960ts in North .A,mericar tvomen

have been organizing and acting to end tbe penrasive d'iscri-

mination against themselves as a minority gfoup. Some d'egree

of suceess has thus far been aehíeved, as evidenced by the evo-

lutíon of the movement from a smal}, radieal core to its Cür-

rent status as a widespread, foeus of concerTl by governments

as well as by formal a¡d informal lnterest gfoups. llhe

Report of the Royal Cornmisslon on the Status of Vfomen in

Canada (19?O) provldes a najop exampÌe of the success of

the novement in forwarding its cause of equallty for women.

A seeond example is the deeignatiur of l975 as International.

l{omenrs Year by the Unitêd Nations.

The Report on the status of ifomen had as its baslc

theme that wotsen should have the right to choose whether to

stay -at home or to work in paid emplo¡rment. Vflthin the broad

boundaries of this thener the Report nade one hundred and

sixty-seven recommendati.ons for changes related to the posi-

l': :': -:

':'
,.:._.:_.::..:..:

'..,.:. 
-: t. :_:
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tion of wonen in Ca¡radian society. The report does not advo-

cate special treatrnent for women although i-t does suggest

that special treatment in some areas will be necessary in
order to combat the effects of past discrimlnatÍon, (Report

of the Royal Commission on the Status of Women in Canadat

L97o¡ Schlesinger, L972).

The goals of the federal government for Interreation-

al Womenrs Year are two-fo1d. llhe first ls to promote equaLi-

ty between the sexes and the second i,s to educate the publie

with regard to the ehanging role of women. In order to ach-

ieve these goalsr the federal goverlrment proposes to intro-
duce new J-eglslation to create a Commission on Hu¡nan Rights

ar¡d Interests. In additionr legislation is proposed to pro-

hiblt di.scrimination on the ground.s of sex and marital stat-
us (Working Paper on Social Secnrity, Document #tt7, L97l+).

A proliferatlon of both pubtlcly and. privately spon-

sored studies and. surveys have anply suceeeded in enumerat-

ing the special problems encor¡r¡tered by women who choose to
participate in the econonic sector. their difficulties de-

rÍ.ve prinarlly from the duaL role presented by home and. woricr

aecompanied by low wages, Low-status positionsr hours of

workr and lack of adequate child-care (Ilealth & ifelfare Cana-

da, L972t L973¡ Canadlan Council on Social Developnentr l97L¡ t
L972t 197)¡ Labour Canada, lfoments Bureau, L965¡ L966t l9?O¡

L973¡ Ruderman¡ ].9681 Organization for Economic Co-operation

& Development¡ L965s L966¡ Tudkin & I{olmes. L963).

Some family sociologists hold that ehanglng defini-
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tions of fanily roles serve to ease this burden somewhat in
that both parents are becoming more willlng to share equally
in the responsibillties related to home and famiry (schresing-

êTr L972). [he situation for the sole support family isr how-

everr sonêwhat dlfferent whether the parent be male or female.
(80ø of single parent fanf.lies j¡r Canada are headed by females

aceording to the canada censusr LgT].). Problems are intensi-
fied for single parents who often feel that there i.s no cholce

of whether to work or stay home and who must reooneire nulti-
ple roles of parent, breadwinner and homemaker (schleslnger,

1g?2¡ Ílhompson¡ 19?1). The increased demand for organlzed

ehild-care represents diverse needs of both one and. two par-
ent families with worklng mothers as thls ls a probrem which

they share in common

Stgtistics on Wouen in the labour Force. The most recent

annual report of the lrfomen's Bureau indi.cates that in L9?2,

women eomprlsed one-third (33,2/,) of the total labor¡r force.
Thls flgure represents a 6y'o lncrease over a ten-year, period

even though the ratio of women in the total population re-
mained stable over the same time period (rabour canada, ïtom-

enf s Bureau, lg?3r. A prevlous sunrey, based on Lg6? statl-
stics¡ found that working mothers eomprS,sed jj,grfr of all mar-

ried wonelr i-n car¡ada. This flgure represents an i.ncraase of
some 23y'o over a twenty-year peùiod. fhe survey established
that one out of every five mothers in canada worked in paid

empJ,oyment outslde the home. Approximately L0Ø (53rooo) out
of a total of 5¿101000 working mothers were either d.ivöroed,
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widowed, separated or unmarried, The children of working
mothers numbered 1r000r000. One out of every ten children
had no regular chj-ld-eare (rrabour canada, womenf s Bureau,

r97oi Report of the special senate committee on poverty in
Canada, l97]-).

why Uomen work. The reason why women work are socÍal, econo-

mic aqd personal in nature as pointed out by the womenrs

Bureau:
t.r. J_

Tþe participati.on rates for women have been rising overthe entire post-war period of canad.a as in all- o{ñerindustrialized countii-es. A multitude or economic andsocial factors ane .responsi.bLe for the acceLeration,includilg Browing ur¡aåi zatLon, aãcriniñã-bñtñ -iates
and smalLer families ehangíng work patteins of married.
women and the growth of job opportunities in the expand-ing service seetor of the.ecoñömy (r,abour canada, r{om-en's Bureaut 1973, p, ZZ8).

The shíft in the economic structure from an industrí-
ar to a post-industrial, technor-ogicar. base has provided

more job opportunities for women in the expandi_ng cl,ericar
and service sectors of the economy. women are further en-

couraged to work due to the need for increased. disposable in-
come to support an economy based on high mass consunption
rather than on productj-on. Associated with this t]rlge of econo-

mic structure is the growth in leisure and. recreational in-
dustriesr fast-food and convenience food industries as werl
as other índustries designed to encourage high mass consump-

tion and acquisition of materiaL goods. rn addition they are
designed to meet the heightened d.emands created by the in-
ereasingly rapid paee of change in urbanized life styles.

2T

Technology has also produced more certain methods of
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blrth csntrol, better methods of heaLth care as well as a

multitude of household labour-saving devices. fhese in-
ventlons have Left women with more tine to spend away from

hone and fanily in work and/or lei.sure pursults.

Related to changes ln the economy and living styles
are changes within the family. Women now tend to marry at
a yonnger age and to have fewer children at a younger age

than formerly. Changes ln the fanily are endorsed by a soci-
al eonsensus of the value of famlly llnitation.

Also related to economie changes, are changes with-
ln educational policles which accsrd more equal treatment for
womêrrr Institutlons of higher educati.on have opened thelr
doors to an increasing number of women i.n order to allow them

to acqul,re hlgher sklll levels demanded by a technological

society (Rudernan, 1968).

Accordlng to all survey resuLts the personal reasons

of women for worklng are based prlnarlly on ecsnomlc and psy-

chologlcal motlves with the financial incentive rating first.
lhe desire for a hlgher standard of living by fanilies êrr-

courages mothers to work i,n order to increase the farnlliesf
df.sposable income. In additlonr the workíng mother gains

some sense of financial lndependence from her Job. Many

women and mothers work for the sense of fulfillment and

respect whieh accrues from paid emplo¡rment. llhe need for
eonpany and a preference for more congenial types of work

provlde other reasons why women ehoóse to work.

'l :::,', '
tì...

I

In sum¡ women tend to work because they no longer
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want to be or have ts be ldentified solely in relation to
or wlthin the conflnes of the home and family. Socla1 chang-

es as well as a heightened sel-f-awareness have effected a

signlficant movement of women and rnothers from their homes

and into paid emplo¡rment.

Onee the choice to work is made, howeverr the work-

lng mother is confrsnted by a number of barriers such as low

wagesr poor transportatLonr and. lack of adequate and aecessi-

ble chtld eare facillties (Sch1esinger, l9?2), In addition

some sense of guilt is felt by nothers who leave their fami-

ly and home responsibilities i.n favour of work. Ruderman

suggests that the economic notive ls the simplestr nost âc-

ceptable and nost easlly artlculated a¡rdr thereforer provídes

a rationale for working nothêTS. To work for the nonetary

gain ls "family-orientedí. Í[s work for personal gratifi-
eatlon or enjo¡nnent is Hse1f-orientedn (Ruder¡nan, 1968).

CogElågtånEJigE SgwgEgs Maternal Empþruent. Ílhe trend

towards econonic a¡rd soclal equallty for wonêÌr¡ particularly
worfting ¡aothers, is viewed with mixed and often confllctlng
publlc attitudes which percetve different implications for
the eeonomyr fanily life and soclal planning. One view

holds that economic equality for women ls a positlve pheno-

menon sj,nce permanent entry of women lnto the labour force

contrlbutes to the corrntry's economlc potential. Propon-

ents of this view suggest that the economy would suffer a

reeession resultlng fron the drop in fanily purchasing power,

lf all women were to withdraw fron the labour force (sehres-
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inger, lg?2). The point is weÌ} taken¡ given that an econo-

my. based largely on consumption is dependent upon a relative-

Ly high l-evel of dlsposable fanily inco¡ne. ÍIhe withdrawal

of wonren from the labour force en masse would significantly
affect not onl-y the economy but aLso life style. Demand and

ablllty to pay for what are not deflned as essentlal goods

and servlces would be drastically reducêd. lhese goods and

servicesr süCh âs those provlded by the leisure and conveni-

ence food industfties, currently forn a substantial part of

the eeononic base of Canada.

rhe negative view towards econornic equality hoLds

that male workers are in danger of being displaced by women

in vlew of rislng'unemplo¡ment created by automatlon ar¡d oth-

er technological shifts (Rudermanr 1968). fhls argrrment ie

underminedr however, in that the maJority of working women

occupy low paylng¡ low status positions in which men are not

interested. Working women are becotsing more aware of their

r¡ndesirable posltion in the labour foree in relatisn to their

mal,e counterparts. llo date, however¡ the movement towards

equal pay for equal workr hlgher status posltlonsr etc. is
prirnarily in the plannlng and organlzational stages. Verbal

eoneerns have yet to be translated into actual changes as

shov¡n by the most recent report on wonen ln the labour force

(I¿bour Canada, Womenrs Bureau, L9?3). 0n the other hand'

howevcr, a preeipitous rise in qnemplo¡rment levels nay re-

sult in nore men w1lllng to accept the Iow-paying¡ low-

status posltions currently occupled by women in the labour

force.

i::. :

t.. '.
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the effeet of maternal euplo¡ment on fanily life is,
agaLn, subjeet to conflicting views. One vlew holds that ln-
creased maternaL emplo¡ment is responsible for the rising
lncidence of social disorganizatlnn and soelal irls (rising
dlvoree ratesr increasing Juvenile crlrne ar¡d derinquency,

youthfuL drug use, and. intergeneratlonal conflj.ot). rt is
held that the independence gained by worklng women serves

to weaken the farníly structure, depri,ves the father of hls
traditional authority ar¡d self-esteem, and d.eprives children
of naternal love and guidance. This tradltional perceptlon

of the family sees lt as the setting to best assure attain-
ment of parental and soclal goals for children as the out-
comes of child-rearing and. socialization (Ruderrnan, 1968;

Schlesingêrr 19721 Report of the Royal Comrnlssion on the

Status of lVomen in Canada, Lg7Or,

A more reeent viewpof.nt holds that women shourd have

the right to choose freely between work or staying at home.

rt states that materrral employment can have positlve eonse-

quenees for family life in that family nembers are brought

closer together by a more equitable dlstribution of fanily
and household tasks. rt holds that family nembers galn more

independence as indivlduals and the fanily becones a tsore

flexible unlt, rt suggests further that fenale chirdren
are presented, wlth less traditional rore nodels and grow

up to pereelve a wider range ln whleh to ftrlfill their human

potential (Ruderman ¡ ].g68¡ Sehlesinger, Lg?Z¡ Report of the
Royal Commlssion on the Status of t{omen in Canadar Lg?O).

r.t:-l

L. :,!
l:" '.
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The two opposlng perceptlons of the effects of matern-

al emplo¡¡ment on farnily life are couched in emotionalry-J.aden

terms because they reflect eonfllcting values. Thus farr
studies undertakeri to test the reLationship between worklng

mothers and indlces of soelal disorgani-zation have not yleld-
ed firm conclusi.ons either way. However¡ evidence is rarely
the determinlng faetor in resolvlng value confllcts. rn thls
respectr soelal policies relatlve to materrral employment are

Ilke so many other donains of social polley. Decisions are

made, elther ln the absenee of evidence or in the lgnoranee

ofr or u!'rconcern about what the evidence reveals.

Clild-Care Ar{angements

Given the pressures of advaneed technological societyfor developing its hr¡nan resources, the teénd towards
employment of women is likely to continue and educat-
ional and enployment opportunlti.es are likely to be in-
creasingly eqgallzed. Attention needs to be given to
the facilltating community resources and sociál poll-
cies required to asslst wônen who choose or who áre re-qulred to work (Romanyshyn, L9?lr p. 33j-l,

The trend toward.s lncreased naternal ernplo¡ment is
well-establlshed. It has produced a singular demand for or-
ganized child-care to be made available on a universal basls,
Thls demand. is joined even by non-worklng mothers who justi-
fy the request on other grounds.

fhe dena;rd cuts across all soclo-economic levels and

thus represents a variety of users whose needs are as diverse

as their economÍ.e situations, family clrcrrmstances, family
composition and their personaLities (Ca¡radian CowrciL on

Soci,al Developnent, 1972¡ Yudkin & Holmes, ].9631 Organiza:-
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tlon for Economic Co-operatlon & Development, 19651. The

dlversity of needs, in turrrr Galls for díverslty in planníng

and implementation of child-cqre facllltiesr programs and

servi.ces (Canadian Cor¡ncll on Soci.al, Development, L972¡ Vani-

, er fnstitute of the Family, 19?1).

Rudermanr in her study of working nothers and their
child-care arrangements, defined two t¡pes of needs. The

I first represents no¡raI, intact, two-parent, mLddle-class

fanilies wlth working mothers. llhe second type of need ís
; problem-focussedr representative of a disadvantaged family

environment. The'study found that the former need was far
, greater than the latter (Ruderman, 1968). Llkewlser the

I fpf0 lVonenrs Bureau surrvey for¡nd that the maJorlty of work-
i

; :lng nothers in Canada were members of two-parentr intact
familles in recelpt of niddle-level lncomes. Thls type of

i

evldence supports the provislon of organized ehild care as
l
l1, à publle soeial utility available solely on the basis of de-

, ftaftd.

' Covernmenis have thus far responded to the growing

' demand for child-care in a relatively limited way. Exist-
lng programs and services are diverse in that they include

day care centers, fanily d.ay care r homemaker serr¡ice and

lr¡reh and after-school p"og""r".2 Eaeh of these alterna-

2, hlvate lndlvldual child-care arrangenents are also pro-
vided through the eompetitlve market place. llhey are
available to thsse who ean afford to pay for then or who
choose to reduce the lncrease ln disposable i,ncome acqu-
ired by familles with working mothers.

1.,,Ì-'
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tj.ves serves a distinct purpose and fwtctlon.

Day care centers are t¡ryically fulI day prograns to

serve chlldren between the ages of two and flve with an ln-

creaslng number of programs for lnfants. A well-orga¡izedt

admlnistered and flnanced day care progrerm enconpasses both

care and developmental aspeets. Its prlmary objectives in-

eLude the pronotlon sf well-being of childfêIlr buildlng

soelal sktllsr feelings of securlty and truet as well as de-

veloplng lntellectual skills and awarêrêss.

Fanily day care functlons prinarily to provide care

of ehlldren mder the ages of three in private hones. Ideal-

ly, day care ho¡neÉ are located !n and used by members of a
local neighbourhood. In addition they are' ldeal}y at leastr

llcensed and superwl,sed by a lmowledgeable sanctionÍng agent.

The family day care mother nay also provide lunch ar¡d after

school care for school-aged chlldren (Vanler Institute of

the Fanllyr 1971).

Homemaker serttice usually operates wlthin a socia1

service agency a¡rd is avallable on the basis of need. the

honemaker provldest personal care of chlldren withln thelr

ovln home a¡¡d also ¡naÍ.ntains the household while the parent

or parents are away at work (Canadia¡ Cor¡rcil on Social Deo

velopment' 1971),

while the array of publicly provided child care is

commendable, the actual supply in relation to a growing de-

mand !s severely restricted. A resldual policy approaoh to

child-eare has produced an ad hocr fragnented and insuffij
clent system. Qrganlzed ehild care is marked by unavaila-
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bility and lnaccessibility. Oftenr facilities are inapproprl-

ately located and services are raresponsive to cli.entsr needs.

Eliglbility for services is detemined through a means test
which has long been assoclated with hunlLiatlon and degrada-

tlon for users. In nany cases, a client must have a rproblem"

whieh requires casework intervention in order to be eligible
for sen¡lees. In spite of and because of these conditionsr

the supply of organlzed chlld-care is grossly inadequate in
Ca¡rad,a. A surrrey eondueted by the Vanier Instltute revealed

that in urban fanllies defined as belng in aeute need, (sole

support, serlous economie dlfflcultyr pressing fanlly prob-

lem)' only flve percent of the chiLdren requiring day care

were aetually enrolled in publlc day care programs (Va¡rier

Instltute of the Fa¡nllyr L97O),

A seeond study conpleted by Health a¡rd Welfare Ca¡¡a-

da fornrd that only Là4" of ohlldren of all working mothers

were enrolled in fuIl day and,/or Ir¡neh ar¡d after school pro-

grans. From L96? to 1971r the actual number of child?êrr êrr-

rolled ln these programs had doubled fron 91000 to 181000.

This, however, represented an lnerease of onJ.y à1" as com-

pared to the more rapid rise in the number of working mothers

over the same period of years (Hea1th & Welfare Canada, L972),

In the light of findings from theser âs well as oth-

er surveys, the residual nature of policies governing org¿Ìn-

ízed child-eare is anply denonstrated. the extent to which

government rnay intervene in the provlsion of chitd-care ls,
again¡ d.eterníned by prevailing attitudes¡ values, and senti-

ì.
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ments. A recent Gallup Poll, published by the Canadian Insti-
tute of Pub1ic 0pinion on the subject of child-care serves

to illustrate the disparity between the reality of increased

nr¡mbers of working mothers denar¡ding chlld-eare r ând the rx¡-

derlying value confl-ict. The results of the Gall.up pollr de-

scribed below, indj.cated the dilenma faced by decisi,on-makers

regarding colleetlve interrrention in ehild-Gârêr

fhe Gallop PolI asked a sample of Canadía¡rs if they

felt that child day-care wes malnly the responsibility of the

working mother and the family or if the government should

share Ín the responsiblllty. [he results showed thiat. 43/o

of persons sanpled felt that child eare shouLd be a mother-

family responsibiS.ity whlLe ,+l+oÁ tett that government should

be IIabIe, LJy'o wére rrndecíded. (Îhe Free Fress¡ Monday¡

February 2ll, L975),

The confllet in attitudes regarding publlc versus

private, indlvid,r¡al responsibility for ehlld-care both in-
fluences and is influenced by a variety of lnterrelated fact-
ors. llhese Lnelude the conflíet towards mater-nal emplo¡rnent,

the hietori.eal d,evelopment of child-care as problen-orientedr

the professÍonal mentality whlch perrrades servlces and¡ flnaiL-

Iy' the absence of an underlying phllosophy of organized child-
cârêr Ruderman naintained that¡

the development of broad supplenentary ehild-care programs
servlng noinal children in ñõrural adeãuate famllieË iõ
preeluded by the definitionr still powerful, lf not pre-
dorninantr of child welfare as concerrred solely with fami-
ly inadequacy, breakd,own and malfimctioning (Rudernran,
1968r p. 16).

The attitudes of professionals within the social
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service system have thus far¡ done little to aneliorate the

disparity between a residual approaeh ar¡d an institutionaL
dema¡rd.. Helping professionals are caught between the oppo-

sing values and forces inherent ln the two conceptlons of
soeial welfare and the irnplications for soclal welL-being"

Consequently¡ the majority of heLping professionaLs are con-

tent to assume a iow profile. Þofessional vaLues are in
conrpetition with those of the 'system,, which supports con-

formity ar-rd control. Even for professionals supportive of
an enlarged ehild-care policy¡ the dual role of profession-

al and bureaucratic enployee presents a pecullar dilernna

which they have not yet resolved. An ínward focus on prob-

lems within the profession have so far prevented socj.al work-

ers, as one type of helping professionals, from beconing an

effective political pressure group lobbying for more equita-
ble treat¡nent of ninority groups.

Recent provincial leglslative changes refLect the

compromlse between growing demand for child-care a¡¡d con-

flicting publlc attitudes in that they provide a more gen-

erousr but still inadequate systen of publie day eare (mant-

toba Day Care Aetr l97t+), A review of the approach taken

towards day care serr/es to d.emonstrate government priori-
ties of economic and administrative effieiency which tend,

to supercede social objectlves.

To begin wlthr provincial goverrrments must act in
accord.ance with the federal policy guldelines rel.ating to
provision of day care services to children under the Ca¡rada
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Assistance Plan. This ls necessary in ord.er for provlnces

to receive J0/" of frrndlng for day care r¡nder the terms of
the Plan whlch allows for a cost-shared agreement between

the two levels of govenrment.

Ihe Canada Assistance PLan is deslgned prinarily to
herp canadlans who require financlar assistance to prevent,

overcome or alleviate the eauses and effects of poverty. By

definition, it is directed towards the poor and problem-

ridden seetor of society. rhe pran very clearry leaves no

opportrrnity for provinces to institute a cost-shared. r¡ni-
versal system of day care even if the d,esire to do so were

present.

Io ensure that day care be selective rather than

universal, the canada Àssistance Plan poricy guidelines re-
latf.ng to day care demand the use of certain criteria to de-

termine eIlglblIity. sociar need críteria incl"ude within
them a single parent faniLy where the parent is worklng, at-
tendlng an educatLonal institution or rehabiLitation program,

or undertaking medical treatment.

Social need criteria are applied in conjunction with
fÍnancial criterla in the deternlnation of eliglbility for
day care. Financial criterla denand the implernentatlon of a

needs test for families receiving soclal assistar¡ce. For

worklng parents, howevern provinces are given the option of
uslng a needs or Í.ncone test. Manitoba has opted for the

ineome test which f.s assocatd.d wlth less stigna than Ís the

needs test.

i: ::::
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fn sum, the Canada Assistance plan has a problem

focus which is reinforced by the use of social need.s and

finanelal criterla for erigibirity. Not unexpectedly thenr
day eare fina¡rced under the plan is perceived as a resid.uaL

probl.em-oriented provlsion direoted towardsi"the disadvantaged
(Health & Vfelfare Canad,ar Mareh, Lg?l+').

Secondly, the ehoice of group day care as a major

child-care alterrratlve again emphasizes government concern

wlth economie and adnlnistrative efficiency. rt is seen as

the most efficient form of child-care ín that the ratio be-

tween benefits (number of children receiving care) and costs
(staff, faclLities) is greater for group day care than for
other child-care alternatÍves such as family day-care and

homemaker service. The slnguLar ernphasis on group day care,
howeverr ignores the varied needs of users which ideally calls
for diversíty in planning and progranming. 0ther forms of
child-care may be just as attractlve as day-care centers if
both sociar and economic long-term costs and benefits are con-

sidered.

9hlld-Care as a Social Utility. As an institutional provi-
slonr organized child care would be availabre to persons on

demand, that isr to persons who themselves define a need for
Lt' users wourd be able to seLect one or severar of a vari-
ety of aLternatives which best suits thern in terns of fanily
eLrcumstanees as well as personar preference. Appllcants
would not be required to defíne a ,probtrem' requiring case-

work. lntervention in order to be eligible. In addition, users

l: -a:
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would not be obllged to r¡ndergo an eltgibillty test wíth

lts associated stigna. In other wordsr ân adequate and com-

prehensive system of diversified organized child-care would

be available as a soclal right to all persons who see a legi-
tinate need for it.

In view of the substantial and still increasing de-

mand for ehlLd-care, it is not unreali.stic to conslder al-
ternatlves 1n providlng child-care on a universaL basis.
One optlon ls for greatly lncreased government intervention
so as to allow public auspices to assume fuIl responslbility
for inplementing and adminlstering chlld-care sewices so as

to make them avallab1e, free of eharge¡ to consunsrsr This

option wouldr of course¡ be dependent upon a positive change

ln the underlylng philosophy of pubJ.ic chlld-care. It must

be defined as a valuable and essential provisi,onr both êco-

nomically and soclally. llhe problems inherent in thls tJrye

of approach have been elaborated in prevlous discussion re-
lating to characteristics of soeial pol.icy and. soclal we1-

fare organlzatlons. The cost of universal and free child
care would be prohlbitive and probably indefensible from

the crlterion of redi-strlbution goals.

À second option would use the market mechanlsm to
deliver child-care. This approach would enabtre users to
purchase those services which best meet their lndlvldual
needs and preferences, In eontrast to th.e: first opti.on¡

this method allows consÌ¡mers some degree of control over

the type of serviees they prefer. Voh¡me of ,,salesn of

I
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different types of ehild-care options would enable policy-
nakers to judge the adequaey and. effectiveness of their ser-
vices i.n a manner similar to that used by a private market

enterpríse. In order ts exercise this optionr howeverr con-

sumers must possess the fr¡nds neeessary to purchase services.
Herer againr are a number of feasible alterrratives from whlch

to choose.

One technique is to lncrease the anor¡nt of child-
care exemption from annual lncome taxes. Currently¡ a total
of $540,00 can be deducted per child for child-eare expensesr

This exemption could, be substantlally increased to provide

a more realistic amor¡nt, eÍther annuallyr or by regular pay

eheque deduetions.

A second nethod is to provide a Guaranteed .å,nnual

Income. Thls sum must include an amou¡ot within it sufft-
eient to cover chlLd care expenses.

À third alternatíve is to provide subsidies to re-
duee fees for child-care on aTr abiLity to pay prinelple.
fhis ealls for the use sf an income test which is relative-
ly free from stigma and.r thereforer aeeeptable to usens.
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REVIEW OF TITERÀTURE - PART II

HomemakeI åerv-ice

In 1903r a Family Bureau Àssociation in New York

City hined four visiting eleaners to suppl.ement nursesr servi-

ces to slck mothers in poor families. the prlmary emphasis

was on improved housekeeping and the cleaners performed tasks

of washing, cleanlng, meal preparatlon a¡rd' chiLd care (tvtor-

lockr L964),

since this beglnningr Homemaker serwíces in North

Amerlca have continued to expand and developein response to

wide societal changes. A contemporary definition of the ser-

viee is as follows¡

Homemaker serwiee ls ar¡ organized conmt¡nity service pro-
vided through a volnntary õr publier non-proflt organl-
zatlon and ls given by qualified persons under profes-
sional superviðion..' Homemakers are ?sgigr1gq to care for
children ilhen the mother is in hospitalr illr or over-
buidened at home, to heLp chronically ill or convale-
scent adults, to-give asèistance to aged persons stilL
õápáUfà oi sóme sõft care. llhe servi-ce assumes responsl-
tlifty for household management gnd QPeratíonq and.helps
iã-prätect and restore ln¿ivl¿ual and familV fi¡nction-
ingi It serwes to prevent the placement of children and
a¿ú}ts a$tay from tfrãir own homes (Canadlan Csrxrcil on
Social DevéloPment, 19?1r P. 2),

An overalL review of the development of honemaker

service focussed on its scope¡ auspices¡ useg, benefitsrpur-

pose, and fturction. In additionr aLternatives to the service

i:::
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were considered.

llhe scope of homemaker serrrice has widened to include

servf.ces to the aged,r physlcally handícapped, mentalLy and

chronieally i1Lr nentally retardedr and convalescent as well

as to famllies experi.encing upheaval and. stress (wational

Cormcil for ÏIomemaker Services , 1965¡ Canadlan Council on

Social Ðevelopnentr 1971).

Its auspices nay be publlc r private or volr¡ntary.

It t¡¡pieally operates wlthln famíLy servicer child welfarer

agedr ârrd health orlented. agencies which offer other sup-

plementary and supportive servÍ"ces as weII. ÍIhe serrrlce is
essentially a practical, straight forward one designed to
protectr improve or restore a familyts habitual way of life
(Ca¡radían Cor¡ncil on SociaL Development, L9?3). It nay be

offered to users on a short-term or long-tern, part-time

or full-tlne basis. .A.lthough honemaker service is generalJ.y

perceived as an interim servioe rather than as a permanent

alternative¡ its duration ls flexible in reLation to needs

of users (Stringer, L967). In addltion to its practical
fimctionr the senriee ls used variously by agencles as a di-
agnostle toolr âs a preventatlve measurer for protection¡

rehabllltation, and assessment of neglect. It ls used also

as an educatlve device aîdr finallyr as a therapeutic tool
(Corrncil on Social ïlork Education and National Cor¡neil for
Homemaker Senríeesr 1968).

The benefits whieh accrue from homemaker senrlee de-

fine 1t as a rrnique t]æe of senrice to families. Two of
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the benefits d.eri.ve fron the role definition of the home-

maker. The first task area is the provision of personal.

eare to d.ependent family members. The second task area in-
cludes the assumption of responsibility for household opera-

tions" This practical help given by homemakers allows farnl-

lles to maintain or regain equlLibrium during periods of
stress created from crisis and/or developrnentaL events. A

third advantage is that homemakers are qualified persons,

seLected, trained and supervised by professional agency

staff. Consequently¡ parents are assured of ,,goodÍ care of
home and fanily while they are absent. Flnally, homemaker

servlce is a soclal service and is ideally available on the

basis of need, regardless of lncome.

These advantages, taken in conjunctionr sêrve to

define homemaker service as a rmique supplementary and sup-

portive serviee to families, It is particularly appropríate

for those families who nust adjust to recent upheaval such

as the death or desertlon of a parent, for exanple. Given

the value placed upon the family ln society, homemakef, sêr-
vlce performs an essential fr¡nction ín that it prevents fani-
ly breakup or breakdown when subject to teuporary stresses

and stralns.

TradltionalJ.y accepted alterrratlves to homemaker

service lnclude foster home placement and institutlonali-
zation of dependent members of famlLles who exhibit an ina-
bility to cope wilh ehange and crises. The process involved
in removirg, malntaining and re-r¡niting family members incurs
substantiar economic, social and emotional costs to indivl-
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duals and the communÍ.ty. Use of these alternatives is still
relatively common due to the long-accepted praetise of socÍ.-

ety to "blame the victim" even though it does not refLect

the real-ity of current heightened demands of contenporary

llvlng conditions whlch test to the Lfunit the abllity to

cope of many fanilies.
Rapld social change has lncreased the denand for

supplenentary and supportive senrices to famiLies. At the

same time, the attitudes regarding the degree to which soci.-

ety should assume responslbility for neeting demandr are in

confLlct. The lag between the two is reflected in the resi-
dual nature of homemaker service. the service is provided

only ífr
f.) Ít can r¡eet the "prob1em" satisfactorily and only if

altenratLves are r¡ndesirable or i.mpossibLe.

2) fhe client is willing to share financlaL information
and to pay according to ability.

3) The cllent is willlng and able' if warranted' to
particípate in caseworkr therapy, treatmentr etc.
in co-operation wlth professional service personnel
(chlld lÍelfare League of Amerlcar L9581 Car¡adian
Council on Soclal Developmentr 1971).

In 1971¡ onê out of every ten Ca¡radian famLLi.es was

headed by a s5.ng1e-parent, male or female. 0f a total of
,+?8r?45 such faml-lies , L+6.6/" of the parents were widowed,

l:..g% were divorced, 33.8y'o were separated and ?.?y'" $rere un-

married. Approximately 8AØ ßZA1065) one-parent famllies

were headed by women (Canada Census, L97L),

A number of factors account for the i.ncrease in the
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number of single-parent fanilies' especi.ally those headed by

femal-es¡ ovê? the past decade. One faetor is the lntroduet-

ion of more Lenient divorce laws in L968. Prior to that yeart

the annual average was about 81000 divorees. The rate in-
creased. by some 3OO'Á for several years after the revised di-
vorce law was introduced, but it now seems to be levelling
off to some L5ro00 divorces per year (Sctrtesinger' L972).

A second reason for the increase in slngle parent-

hood ls related to the relaxed social attitudes towards Bre-

narital sexual behaviour. More widespread acceptance has

its loglcal accompanirnent in the forrn of more single mothers

who choose to keep their children rather than g5.ve them up

for adoption (Seh1esínger' l9?2).

A third reason which aceounts for the rise in the

nrmber of single mothers in partícular is rel,ated to the attl-
tude of the courts in custody cases. Il{ore di,vorces meaÍrs

more eustody eases and it ls the usual practlce of the court

to award eustody of children to thelr mothers. thls practice

ís endorsed by soclal attitudes whlch tend to perceive the

mother as the parent better suited to child and family care.

It serves to increase the proportÍon of slngle mothers ln

relation to the proportion of single fathers with parental

responsibili.tles.
A fourth and relatively recent trend is single-parent

adoptlons whereby single parents assume parenthood through

adoptl,ng a child or children.

fhe outcome of these and other ehanges has produccd
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a significant proportion of sole support famiLles headed by

fenales who encot¡nter many problems of discrinlnatlon asso-

clated with both thelr single status and theír sêxr Soelety

still- has a relativeLy Long way to move towards conplete ac-

ceptance of single parents. In additi.onr previous dlscus-

slon has lndlcated that it has a long way to move towards

total equality on the basis of sex.

The degree of discrimlnation practised by the commr¡ni.-

ty against single mothers varies in accordance wlth marital
status (Schleslnger, Lg?z), The wíd.owed. status is most ae-

eeptable ln that widowed parents, male or female, are not
judged on moral grounds. Subtle forrns of dlscriminatloñ âf,êr

however, buirt into our "coupres-oriented" society, rn addi-
tlon to having to cope with the grief and distress of recent
bereavement, the wiclowed family head must work towards esta-
bllshing new rerationships wlth the chlldren as welL as with
other adults and groups in the community. Divorced mothers

and fathers are faced with simllar emoti.onar and soclal ad-

justrnents but¡ 1n addition, single divorced rnothers must con-

tend wlth less acceptance by a community which nay perceive

the d.ivorced mother as a moral failure, She may be blamed

for faiLing to succeed as both a wife and mother, SociaL atti-
tudes towards divorced men arer on the other hand, less bla¡r-

ing. Men are seldon judged solely within the context of his
farnily and horne, therefore, nfailure" Ín this aspect of 1ife
does not precrude acceptance in other areas of rife such as

emplo¡nnent, group nembershipr etc. Attitudes towards the r¡n-
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married mother are the most rigid and least forgiving. Lab-

els such as promiseuous and immoral nay be commonly appried

by the conrnunity to the r¡nmarried nother.

The individually experienced stresses, pressures and

strains of widowed, divorced, separatedr and u¡nmarried par-

ents vary enormously in the long rürro A conmonly shared pro-
blemr however, which must be tack,Þed immediatery is the eco-

nomic onêo rn the absence of a Guaranteed Annuar rncome or
acceptabre forms of statutory alrowances, síngJ-e parents are

presented with a choice between work or weLfare,

To choose welfare means loss of seLf-respect for self
and family. rn addition, the problern of making ends meet is
hardly solved by the grudging amounts provided through so-

ciaL assi,stance, The other aLternative ís to work. The bar-
riers to this arternative are numerous and sometlmes i-nsur-

mountable for single mothers due to 1ack of necessary re-
sourceg.

SingLe rnothers form the second Largest group (26%)

on werfare in canada, ranking second only to the permanent-

Ly ill and disabled (46%). (Report of the Special Senate

Cornnrittee on Poverty in Canad.a t !9?Lt p, ]¡l'..)i Some of these

3, In deflnlng the concept of Poverty, both the Economic
CounciL of Canada and the Senate Committee on Poverty
include female single parenthood as a cbaracteristi-c-
closeIy associateq v,rìrth poverty. Approximately one-half of the 378,065 female heaãed, Ëlngle pareirt fami-
lÍes in Canada are in receipt of social asÈistance.
(Report 9f lhe Special Senate Counittee on poverty in
Canada, L9?Li Canada Census , LST¿.I Eeonomic Cor¡nclt of
Canada, 1968).
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single mothers voluntarily opt for child-rearing in favour

of the econornj-c independence gained through emplo¡ment.

Others are r¡nable to work fuLl-time and are discouraged

from part-time work due to the disi.ncentives built into the

welfare system. Still others are r¡ntrained and Ínsufficient-
ly educatêd to partiaipate in emplo¡ment so that is is econo-

mieally vlable. These comprise some of the rnajor reasons

which aceount for the reLatlvely Large proportion of síngle

mothers on socf.aL assistârloer

While a substantial proportion of mothers might

choose to work, a small minority are actually participating

in fulL-tirne empLo¡rment (53r000). The major dileru¡a confront-

ing the working singS.e parentr both male and femaLer is ach-

ieving a quantS.ty and balance between moneyr time r and ener-

gy in performing roles of parentr breadwinnerr and house-

keeper. The eeonomlc problem is a primary concern for sole

support mothersr howeverr since traditionally female oceupa-

tions |n the cleriealr servi.cer and factory fields are low-

pa$ing (LaUour Canada, Wonenrs Bureau, L97Ol, In addltiont

women contínue to feel the effects of empLoyment discrlmi-

nation in that their average annual income is some $21000

less than that of men in sinilar jobs. For the working poor¡

however, the major problens are not only financialr but also

inelude lack of access to opportunitiesr resoure€Sr and pow-

êf. Lack of access is due in part, to discriminatory conmu-

nity practlces and to the lack of supply of supportive and

¡..'
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supplementary serviees.

lhe needs of single-parents in the area of child
care are eimilar to those of two-parent familles but are

greater ín magnitude since single parents feel conpelled

to work. Needs includer a wÍde variety of low-príced (or

free) goodr convenient child-care services; lncreased in-
come tax exemptions to a reaListic level for costs of day

care and homemaker serwieesr plus increased exenptions for
chlldren¡ a¡rdr firiancial and emotional support through sup-

plementary and supportive social services (scÌ¡lesinger, Lg?z').

fhe single parent, whether male or feuale, must set
up a list of prlorltles for her/hlnself as welL as children
and. home in order to effect a balance between time¡ Donê$¡

and enengy. The rnost common sacrifice is that of a personal

soclal 3,i.fe ñn favour of work ar¡d chlld-reari.ng. The stig-
ma of welfare i.s perceived as less desirabLe than Líttle
tlne to spend with ehiLdren. fndeed, thls desire is para-

doxieally shared by the commrrnity which blames the síngle
mother íf she does not work (yuatin & Holrnes , ].:96i ),

the vital factor to consider is the lack of a real
ehoLce for the single parent. Some may wish to stay home

and be a fuIl-time parent/homernaker. 0thers may d,esire to
work ln paid enplo¡ment for the financial and personal grati-
ficatisn it provid.es. Each alternative, however, has its
drawbacks for the single-parent due to inadequate financial
and other resources. Ðue to discrimlnatlon 1n emprolmentr

this ehoiee is even more diffieult for the single-parent
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mother as opposed to slngle-parent father who is expected

to work and Ls soeially accepted in the work role.
Single mothers face difficulties relatf.ng to enploy-

mentr less aeceptlng commr¡nity attitudes, and child-care

arrangeüents. The literature indicates tbat single fathers

face lesser diffieultles on the former two accor¡nts. llhe

maJor researeh h¡ryothesis tests whether singLe parent moth-

ers also faee dlscrl,¡rlnatlon or less preferential treatment

than srfingJ.e-fathers ln Hoçrenaker Sêrvlce as one form of child-
eare arrangement available to slngle parents.

It ls felt that ÌIomemaker Sen¡j.ce r by vlrtue of
its unlqr¡e advantages and beneflts ¡ raâtrf be viewed. as ân ês-

sential serr¡ice for single-parentr low-income fanilíes. llhe

homemaker assumes responslbíLity for the day-to-day nainten-

ance of the household if placed .i,n a home on a fulL-tine ba-

sls. In additionr she provides care of ehildren in their
hones. Thls praotical kind of support is partlcularly appro-

priate for families who must adjust to the recent loss of a
parent through deathr desertionr etc. The service provides

a stabler in-hone arrangement to assist in the enotlonal and

social adJustnent of the family to a new situation. ÍIhe ar-

rangement nay be relatively short-term rxrtil a family is
able to make more permanent long-term arrangenents for child
eare.

Homemaker sen¡ice is also advantageous in that a
honemaker rnay provlde speclal care to ehildren of worklng

parents who rnay be temporarily or Bermaïrently i11. In cases

t::::
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llke theser the regular out-of-home arrangements such as

day-care or lunch and after-school programs are not appli-
cable. The working parent nay be forced to stay home from

work to eare for siek chlLdren íf rurable to receive home-

maker senrice or nake temporary, prfvate arrangements.

Homemaker serviee nay also be provided ts síngle-
parent families on a long-term, part-tlne basis to assist
parents wlth housework. rt provldes a relief from housework

for parents who may not be able to cope with children, work,

and housework. Selectlve assistance by the prov5.s5,on of
hornemaker serviee on a part-tlne basls enables a parent to
spend more time wi.th children and on her/nlmself.

Honemaker serviee is advantageous in that it nay

enable a single parent to work part-time for emotionar heaLth

and/or for the personar sense of self-fulfillment and stimu-
lation that eurployment nay provide. Day care centers, fami-
ly day eare, and fuxrch and. after school programs are gener-

aIly avalLable only to children of those parents who work

fuIl-tlme. The lack of supply in reLation to d,ernand means

that they are seldom available to parents who work on a part-
tlner rather than a full-tine basis.

Finallyr homenaker serr¡ice is a soclal sen¡ice r¡nd-

er pubLic auspices. It lsr thereforêr available on the bas-

is of need using an ability to pay prlnciple. As such¡ the

senrice i.s available to those families whose Levels of i.n-

come do not enabre then to purehase similar kinds of servi.-

ees in the prlvate market.

I '.. . :1:1
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For these reasons, then, homemaker senrice is seen

as an essential servlce for sole support families. The praeti-
cal and. supportive nature of the servlce aids in the re-

' establishnent of famlly equilibriun folLowing a crlsig ¿¡d/
;

I or developmental event. It helps to build a stable home en-
'. vironment fron which both the parent a¡rd, children benefit.

Once equilibrlum has once again been established,, other ser-

, oi'ees such as day-eare centersr fanily d.ay care or Luneh and

after-sehsol programs may be more appropriate ar¡d beneficial
I for children of sole support families. Homemaker service

may still eontinue to provlde part-ti¡ne support, however,

I 1n assLsting with hotrsehold dr¡ties to ease the burden of sole
i support parents.
i

l - 
SI]MMARY

!

r rne literature on the changing roLe of wonen in
i nodern, post-industrlal societies provides anrple evid,ence

of unequar treatment of women, especiarly worklng mothers.
rhls takes the forn of low wagesr low status positionsrhours
of work, lack of organized chird-eare, and lack of support-
ive and supplernentary sen¡ices. rt was the major j.ntent of
thls thesls to discover whether or not dj.ecrinination against
women is present in the manner by whieh honemaker service is

j

i made avaLlable by a particular agency.

lrhe growing disparity between dernand. suppry of home-

, raker and other child-care ser:vices forces providers of
; serviee to establlsh prlorities as to who nnay be eligibtre.
I Providers of serwice are often called upon to exercise dis-
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cretion over and above the linits set out in agency policy
guidelines regardtne eligibirity. use of dj.scretion is r¡r-
avoídable if for no other reason than that hr¡mans are actlve,
reactLve and capable of ehange. Behaviourr situations and

circu¡rstaneesr car¡not be governed wholly by written rules
and regurations no matter how exhaustive they may be. rt is
assumed that the lack of consensus regarding the position of
women ln soclety exerts pressure on providers of servlce who

are both professionaLs and members of the co¡nnr¡nity at 1arge.

Given the lack of consensus, it might be expected that sole
support fathers receÍ.ve preferential treatrnent j.n homemaker

servlce which ls designed to aesist in a practical way with
chllcl-care and housekeeping.

An apparent laek of lmpartiality in treatnent of
males a¡rd femaLes who request homemaker servlce was ralsed
as a concern by the vÍerfare A.dvisory comnittee in its rg?3

Ä¡¡lual Report. It noted thatr
in the eases that occurred before usr where the singleparent is a nale and working, there is no hesitatioñ on
!þe pa"!_of the director (of provincial welfare) or of
ïþ" f?rfly Bureau - actlng foi tt¡e direetor - iá provl-
ding full-tlne homemaker sen¡lces. fhis means thät mareworking parent can returtr home at the end. of the day andprovlde full attentÌon to his children. 0n the othér
hand, the board has for¡nd that where the sole supportpa{ent is fenare and is working¡ homemaker servièès are
seldom provided. the femare sõle support parent whs re-quires.gay care service is advised tõ-get ä babysitter¡place the child in a day aare center oñ gina a íelatlvåto care for the chlld, rhis means that a sore femaleparent who 1s working nust return hone and do alr her
own housework in addition to attempting to give tirae
and attentÍon to her children.
(We1fare Âdvisory Corurlttee, !9?l*, g, 50).

Thls obserwation by the welfare å,dvisory conrmittee
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ie strongly suggestive of discriuinatíon against women in
theprov1sionofhornemakerserri.ce.Whetherornotthisob-
servation has substance was tested in the major research hy-

pothesis 
,

ì
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RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS

Discrlminatlon exlsts ln the provision of homemaker
servl.ce to low-income¡ slngle-parent fenale family
heads who are members of the Labour force,

Dlscriminatlon is conceptually deflned as the accord-

Í.ng of differential treatment to persons on the basis of sex.

Differential or unequal treatment may be overt and subtle

wlth regard to responses to requests fsr ho¡nemaker service.

Diserimination ls operationalized by a conparison of

sex wlth one or more other varlables. Variables by whioh

to assess rmequal treatment are consldered in the following

serles of hypotheses.

1. Sex

Females who request honemaker servi.ce receive ser-
vice less frequently than do males who request
servlce¡ other things being equalr that is' si.ngl,er
low-income working parent status,

The rationale for this hypothesis lles in the exist-

ence of confllcting attltudes towards worklng mothers. Ílhe

rapid pace of twentieth-century change has produeed a blur-
ring of traditional parental roles. Underlying vaLues and

attitudesr however, are r¡nable to keep pace with changes in
livlng conditions which have as one result a larger proport-

ion of mothers entering the labour force. llhe lag between

1..
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the two has produced confrict. rt is fert that this conflict
nay be reflected in rxrequal treatment of women despite laws

to the contrary.

It was expected that lf the hypothesis was not demo-

nstratedr âs large a proportion of female applicants as maLe

applicants would be accepted for and receive service.
2. Magital Status

Unequal treatment of slngle mothers in homemaker
service is related to naiital status. llhey re-
ceive service less frequently across a eoniinuunof widowed, divorced, separatedr dèserted. and un-narried status categories. The marital statusof a slngle fatherr on the other hand, does not
Lnfh¡ence treatment.

Thls hy¡rothesis rests on the fact that the tradition-
ar role of women has been defined withln the eontext of home

and family interests. llhey, more than men, lack associa-
tlons outsÍde home ar¡d fanily which serve to diLute crlticlsrn
levelled against them during family and marltal disruption.
(Sch1esinger, L9?2'), It was specuLated that single mothers

tend to be judged on moral grounds solely in relation to
marital failure. Due'ts external associations of nenr how-

everr the failure to sueceed in urarriage and family concerns

is baranced by success in other areas such as ernplo¡ment or
group membershf.p.

llreatment of slngle nothers varies in relation to
narl-ta1 status. llhe widow receives most s¡rupathy and. accept-

ance since she cannot be blamed for the loss of her spouse

through death. The dlvoreed; s€pâf,âted or deserted parent,

on the other hand, is percelved as having a hand in events
ii
ii
i
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leading to marital and fanlly breakup. She is seen as hav-

lng somehow falled in her roles of wife, mother and hone-

maker due to selflsh interests, personal and/or moral inade-

quaeyr The urunarrled mother j-s subjeet to the most severe

criticism from the commwrity. She ls seen as "irnmoralo and

I'proniscuous". The r¡nmarrled father, in contrast, ís able

to renrain relatively invisible ar¡d receives little attent-
lon fron the commwrity. (Sehleslngerr 1972)

3, Age-

Unequal treatrnent is more pronouneed ín the two
extremes of the age eontinuum for both males and
fenales. It 1s greater for women ln the upper
and lower age extrenes, however, due to unequal
treatment on the basis of sex.

llhere ls little question that older (t+5 years of
age and over) and younger (t6-Zo) adults are least prefer-

red by enployers (nlffanyr Cowan¡ flffany, L97Ol Sheppard

& Belltsky' L966t Report of the Speelal Senate Comnlttee on

Poverty in Canada, L97L). thls hy?othesls proposed to test
whether or not age ls a factorÍr relationto sex in the pro-

vlsion of homemaker service. It was speculated that young-

er women wlth young children would. not reeelve service d.ue

to the feellng that such mothers should stay home to look

after thelr chlldren. Older women, with older children
rnight lie pereeived as having less need, for the servi.ces of

a homemaker.

I+, Number of Chlldren

The nore children a single mother hasr the more
she ls eneouraged to stay home to care for them.
The more ehildien a singie father hasr the nore
he needs homemaker servlce to assist wíth child

-"1.,,'
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care and household maintenance. Therefore, a
slngle mother will receive service less frequent-
ly than a síngle father with the same nr¡mber of
children.

fhe rationale for this hy¡lothesis lies, againr in
soeial attltudes which tend to define parental roles and

areas of expertise as separate a¡rd distinct. Fathers have

not traditlonally been held responslbl.e for direct care of
ehildren. llhey are believed to laek the rmaternal instinet"
which makes mothers partieularly sulted to their role as

child-carers. One point of view hoLds that a motherts con-

stant care and guidanee, particularly up to sehool-ager is
essentlal for optlmun child'development. Many studies have

been produced whlch examine the effects on children of work-

lng nothêrsr To dater they have yielded no firm eonclusions

either wayl llhe vlews for a¡rd agalnstr howeverr receive

strong¡ emotional and value-lad.en support. r

5, AEgs of Chåldrgr

Mothers of pre-school age children do not receive
sert¡ice as frequently as do fathers wi,th pre-school-
êfS r

fhe reasoning for thls h¡pothesis ls a continuation

of that presented for the number of children. It ls general-

ly agreed that young ehlldren not yet i.n school requlre cofi-

stant care and attention whichr it ie felt, mothers are best

able to provide. lhe consistent presence of the nother is
believed to foster important feelÍ.ngs of security in young

ehlldren. llhe major iseue here is that slngle mothers often

do not have a real choice of whether to work to support their

L.:
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farnilies or to remain home until their chlldren are i-n school

at least. Financial clrcumstanees of the single-pareiht'noth-

er often demand that she work in paid employment or recelve

soclal asel,stance wlth its assoeiated stlgma for herself and

her children. Given the prevalling negatlve atti,tude toward,s

welfare, it is likely that from the perspective of eingle

nothers with pre-schoolers and who request homemaker ser-

vlce, welfare does not present itself as an acceptable alterna-
tive. After aLlr why should mothers in this position accept

welfare as an alternative to work when the J-arger society,

of whieh they are members, does not readily condone social
assistance?

6. Incgme

llhe. Iower a personts lncomer the less likely that
he/she will ieceive homenaker service.

It was speculated that, at the lowest end of the

salary scale, wor¡en would more Likely be refr¡sed for ser-

vice beeause they sacrifice littIe income to stay on Motherfs

A1lowance and remain at home to look after their chi.ldren.

It was also speculated that at the proportion of women Í.n

reaelpt of the lowest incomes would be greater than the pro-

portion of men ln a sinilar flnancial position. Thls is due

to the fact that the average salaries of working women ín

Canada ls some $21000 less tha¡r those reeeived by working

men (L,abour Canadar Womenrs Bt¡reaur 1970).

A second rationale for the h¡rothesj.s was based u-

pon the agencyrs use of a fLexible financial assessment which

allows for an L8% exømptlon from total net income for pay-

i-:.-
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sanctions the already
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is a discreti,onary poLicy in that it
differential livÍng standards exper5--

request the servlce. Arr appLicant

4, A standard income measure necessary to test the hy-
pothesis is developed by calculating net annual income
adjusted for family size for each fanily. I97l+ Poverty
Lines are used to determine whether famlLies are above
or below the Poverty line.
The Statistics Canada definition of poverty used to
calculate L9?4 Poverty Lines is¡

When more than 6Z/" of family i.ncome is requíred
to provide the minlmum neeessities of food, shelt-
er and clothing, the family is living Ín poverty
(statistics Cañada, l9?,+)

Table L iLlustrates the Lg?l+ Poverty Línes j.n areas' where the population numbers 5001000 or more. They
have been esftablished by Statistics Canada in accord-
ance with their definition of poverty.

TabLe L

l97l+ Poverty Lines for areas where
population is 500r000 or more

Family Size Fopulation of 5001000 and over

I person
2 persons
3 personsll persons
5 persons
6 persons
f persons

8 3 rt+56
5roo8
6,39L
7 r6oL
8 rt+96
9,328

lo 1228

(Nationa1 Cor¡ncil of Welfare¡ Appendix No. I,
March, L975).
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with a relatively high income and who has debt obligations

may be assessed at a fee sirnilar to an appLicant who earns

a reLatively low-income but wÌro tras no debts. The servicet

therefore, presents itself as a more attractive aLternative

to persons with debts. It is likely that a greater pro-

portion of men than women would have debt obligations due

to the latterrs pre-conditioning to live within a cash flow

income and their greater difficulty in obtaíning credit.

?. Rgcorded Sp-eciaL Problemg

A. FamiLi.es headed, by females that receive ser-
vice have a higher ineidence of recoriq{ 

"p9:cial probLems than do male-headed farnilies that
recei.ve serrti-ce.

t+, (Contf d. ) The l9?4 Poverty llqes-develope{ by Stati-- åtics Canada show a oonsiderable increase from those
f or l9?A whieh has as a- 19w fi2r_686 for one person fami-
lies and $7,953 for fanilles of seven or more persons.
The National Côrrneil of lltleLfare r in a f9?5 report qp- 

-plieA tne l9?o lines to find that a startling-ó9.!79 of
äft enifdren'in female-headed, single parent famiLies
Iive below the Povêrty Line. fhe þercentage varies
sliehtLy from provineé to province and reaehes a high
of í6,87" în UanitoUa. In áreas of 5001000 or more per-
sons, the average ls 67,7%, lthe report indlcates that
ii.?i, of alL chlldren in male-headed single-parent
iámifies in Canada live below the Poverty Line (ttatlonal
Cor¡nel} of Welfare, Marchr L975). It is expected thenr
that the proportion of females in the sample faIIlng
below the- Poverty line will exceed the nr¡r¡ber of maLes
in a similar economic Positi-on.
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B. Famil-ies headed by femal-es that receive service
have different recordé,d speclal probLems than
do male-headed famiLies who receive service,

Special- problems incLude parent and/or chiLd health

as well as other famlly reLated problems. fhe latter en-

eompasses fanily stress j.ncurred by recent separationr custo-

dy action or returrn of chiLdren after a period in care" All
of these probJ-ems necessitate changes which may temporarily

lnhibit smooth or habltual faurily functionf.ng. One of the

maJor functj.ons of homemaker serwíce is to assLst in the re-
adjustrnent of families to new circumstances.

The first h¡pothesis suggests that, if discrimína-

tion does not occurr both male and femaLe soLe support fami-

líes will have stress-inducing problems which inhibit norm-

al patterns of functioníng. It may be, however, that the

ageney perceives childcare and housework as special probLems

for fathers but not for nothêrsr Therefore, men may be ac-

eepted for service in the absence of specÍal problems as

defined above.

The second hypothesís predícts that women who request

service have different problems than do men, It was specu-

lated that mothers request service more frequently in reLa-

tion to probJ.ems of personal or child physical and emotion-

aL health rather than for assistance in coping with the ef-'

fects of recent separation from a spouse. A single-mother

may be reluetant to publicize her "failure0 at marrÍ.age by

requesting service for fear of negative feedback which would

i-.:.:. 1..
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Serve to reinforce her already present feelings of guilt.
llhe guiLt regarding separatj-on may be an inevitable resuLt

of the tendency of society to brame the mother for marital
break up. A sole support father, on the other handr rnâr feel
quite justified in requesting the practicar assistEuîce pro-
vided by a homemaker in cases of maritaL breakdown.

8. Rgagon_for Slquest
Women request homemaker servi.ce for different re-
ported reasons than do men,

Persons request homemaþer servíce for a variety of
reasons. First¡ private arrangements nay be r.¡nsatisfactory

in that they are too costly, poorly 3-ocated, poor in quali-
ty, unavaílable, inaecessible, ad hoc or temporaryo fn addi-
tíon, they may be sirnply non-existent. Secondly, a person

may request service because a private arrangement is end-

ing or has end.ed due to marriâgêr movíng, emplo¡rraent, etc.
of a housekeeper or babysitter. Service may be requested

if a ehild is temporarily iJ.l and must stay home so that
permanent child-care arrangements are disrupted" Inablli-
ty to cope with the burdens of multiple rores eonstitutes
another reason for requesting homemaker serviee. There may

be a need for a stable, supervised arrangement due to loss

of a parentr custody cases or return of chiLdren from caret

An emotional disturbance or permanent physical disabiLity of
a child nay require special eare that can be provided by a
trained and screened homemaker. A job with variabLe shifts
or one which requires day and nights spent out of town may

).
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Lead a pärson to request hornemaker serviee in the absence

of avaiLable aLternati.ves, Other reasons for requesting

serviee nay include parental concern for ngood" care of
children.

' It was speculated that the reasons for which women

would request servi.ce would not be related to inability to
cope with multiple roLes or loss of a spouse whlle these

reasons would be most frequently given by mal.e applicants.

9, Walting Perlod

the waiting period for sole support mothers who
have been aceepted for service ls greater than
that for sole support fathers who have been ac-
cepted for serwice.

The waiting period is defined as the number of days

between request for serviee and receípt of servi.ce. fhe

h¡>othesis suggests that waiting periods are longer for
mothers becar¡se the sense of urgency, as pereeived by pro-

vlders of servlcer is less than that for male-headed fami-

lles, A mother may be expected to cope with home, farnily

and work nore easíLy than a father because of her flnatural.

abilitLes" in the forrner two areas.

Related Pollcy 9ueF$igns. Two further questíonsr which fol-
low from the li.terature, were addressed ln this study. The

first eoncerns consumer perception of the essentj-al nature

of homemaker service. Does the service effeetiveJ,y rneet

the need of sole support parents to achieve a balance a-

mong demands of their nultiple roles? Are other child-
care arrangements seen as more appropriate and desirable?
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these questlons were asked of maLes and females who receiv-
ed service and who did not receive serviee.

The second policy question eoncerned preferences

of consumers from anong the existing range of child-care
arrangements (hornemaker serrrlce, privater individual arrange-

ments, day care r oürsêry schools I lr¡nch and after-school
programs, etc. ). Respondents were asked to state reasons

for their choj,ces, they were also requested to select what

they felt to be the nost attractlve form of delivery of
child-care. For example, would they prefer to retaln the

exlsting systern of goverrrment and cornmunity controlled ser-

vices? Vlould they rather choose to purchase sinilar ser-
vices from the market place and be financially assisted

to do so?

fn sum, the two polic$.tr:euêstions addressed were¡

1. Is hornemaker service perceived as an essential
servi.ce by low-income, single family heads?

2, If gÍven a ehoice, what child-care arrangements
would consumers most prefer and why? ltlhat would
be the preferred method of delivery?

The value in addresslng these lssues Iles in the

reality that eonsuner needs are not thoroughly considered

by policy-makers whose priurary interests are econonic and

admfnistrative. It was felt that the information gather-

ed from users thernsel,ves may be of some interest to formu-

Lators of child-care poli.cy,

llrl
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SETTING FOR RESEARCH

Family Eureag

The Fanily Bureau Located in downtown Winnipegt

is a voluntary conmunity farnily senrlce agency under the

leadership of a board of directors representing the commr¡ni-

ty. llhe agency receives all but a small proportlon of its
funds frorn the provincÍal goverrrment for the delivery of
certain statutory serviees. The secondary funding source

is the United Vtay whose annual contribution conprises arr

increasingly snall proportion of totaL costs. Elther way,

howevert the Fa.mily Bureau is accountable to exterrral or-
ganlzations for mandate and fr¡nds.

Internal policy is formulated by a five-member

management team conposed of the agency director ar¡d fsur
program directors. Serr¡ices offered include family counseL-

ling, eommunity eertriees, day care and homemaker serylee.

The agency ls non-sectarian and senrices are availabl-e to
anyone in the City of t¡linnipeg as long as more appropriate

services are not available elsewhere. Cllents must under-

go an income test and. pay according to ability.5

Honemaker Seryicg B:oEran

Thls program operates as a relatively autonomous

5, Ihis inforrnatj.on was gained from an interview wlth the
díreetor of Fanily Bureau and. from the Manual of SociaL
Serwiees (L973) published arurually by the Community Wel-
fare Planning Cor¡ncil of Tfinnipêg.
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unit within Fa¡nl1y Bureau. rts director Í.s responslbre for
the overal.l adnlnistratlonr homemaker serrri.ce pollcy, and

public rerations. rhe staff sf eleven members i.s made up

of homenaker co-ordinatorsr a homemaker interviewer and. visi-
tor and a finanelal worker. Levels of educati.on and train-
ing represented lnclude Masters' of soclal lrlork, conmrrnity

college diploma grad.uates ¡ and. ex-homemakers.

Each request for senrice is received and recorded

on an lntake form whlch is included in Âppendix Á,. Appli-
eants are refused at intake lf eligibillty requi.rements are

not metr if service requested is better provided elsewhere

or lf intake ls closedr that isr if no homemakers are availa-
ble. rn the last sltaation, appricants may be placed on a

waiting List for servlce rather than being refused directry.6
Requests for emergency or irnmediate senri.ce are refused in
accordance with policy. 0ther organizatlone such as city
welfare and chiLdrenf s .â.íd of winnipeg are deslgned speci-
fically to provide imnedlate and temporary senrice in situ-
ations of an emergency nature.

A request that meets condltj.ons for eligibility is
referred from lntake to the finaneial- worker for assessment.T
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6. A list of eligibility requirements and conditions for
homemaker service is for¡nd in Appendix B.

The finaneial assessment form used by FaniJ.y Bureau is
fogr$ in Àppendix C. lthis forn has been developed by
and is unique to Fanily Bureau. ALlowabLe amor¡nts fór
debts are flexibre and nay vary from one case to anoth-êrr dependlng upon indlvldual farnily financial circum-
stances,
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When both parties concur regarding an assessed fee for pay-

nentr the authority to provide placement of a honemaker and,

follow-up is alloeated to relevant workers who earry the

case for duration of service.

RESEARCH ÐESIGN

The research format of thís study was descriptive.
rnformatÍ.on was eollected through a survey method utilizing
the lnstrunents of file review (second,ary source material)
and interviews. 

,

The descriptive forurat was selected as most appro-

priate in vlew of a two-ford objectiver to describe the

charaeteristles whleh the designated population share in
conmonr andr to deternlne the existenee and extent of discri-
minatlon on the basis of sex in the provlsion of homemaker

sen/ice (Sel1tiz, Jahoda, Ðeutch and Cook, LgSg), Ílhe sur-
vey method was appricable in that the informati.on to be ac-
qulred pertained to the pre-deslgnated factors of sex (mare-

fenale) and request for service (received-did not reeeive).

SAMPIJE

Information related to the najor research hy¡rothe-

sis was eollected fror¡ a sarnpre comprised of all low-income,

single-parent family heads who were members of the labour

force arrd. who requested service between November 1) J:g?j and

0ctober 31r Lg?t+. the sarnpling criterlon was request for
service. llhe tinre period for study was selected. for a num-

ber of reasons. Firstr the researcher was infonned that,'the

I

l:

lt.
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positlon of intake worker became perwranent just prior to
November 1, 1973. Reqr.lests were handled by a variety of
workers on an ad hoe basls up to that tirne. It was felt
that a survey of requests handled by a single intake work-

er would reduce the risk of variabillty that could occur

at the lnitial intake leveL. Secondly, the researcher was

advised that most, lf not all requests and subsequent flres
would be up to date lf reeeived before October, Lg?l+. There-

forer f,êlêvant files would be up-to-date, available and

aeeessible. Through the much appreciated efforts of the

homemaker servi,ce program direetor, all recorded requests

for servi.ce over the twerve-month period were made avaltabLe

to the researcher.

fhe maJor sample was selected in accord.ance with
a number of predesignated factors. A.Ll members had to be

singler have at least two dependent ehildrenr'be in recelpt
of relatlvery low ineome and be members of the labour force.
Those not included ln the study sanple were two-parent fani-
lies whetber fornal or infsrmal¡ families with less than

two dependent chlLdren and single parents who were not mem-

bers of the labor¡r force, The Latter lncludes persons who

requested sezrrice because of il,lness or attendance at an

educatlonal, lnstitution. In additionr persons not in re-
eelpt of low incomes (as defined by the ageney financial
assessnent) were excluded from the sample. A breakdown of
the total number of requests over the twelve-month period

under review is shown subSequentl.y. ,- The total sample

^¡::i:.,\:.;!

t.
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numbered 21ll singJ.e parents.

A eount of applleations for hornemaker serrriee from

the Fanily Bureau dqring the period r¡nder review revealed

that a total of ,+?O requests were made, L93 of whlch were

fron two-parent families and, 2?? from single-parent families.

À sub-sample of twenty-four single parents was drawn

from the larger one for the purpose of interviewing. lPhe

larger sample was stratified according to sex (urale-female)

and outcome of request (reeelved-did not receive). The

smaller sample was then randornly selectéd. Six members ln

each of 'rthe folLowing four groups were interviewed in re-

lation to the two policy questíons prev5.ously stated.

1. Males who requested and received service.

2, Males who requested and did not recelve service.

3, FemaLes who requested and reeeived service.

t+. Females who requested and did nst recei.ve service.

Defånåtigng gLÎerms to DeFcrib-e lhe Sanple

Low IngoE. Ihis term is defined on the basis of two fact-

orso Firstr orlê wâS in receipt of a low income if disposa-

bLe income (differenee between net ineome and expenses) was

less than that necessary to compete for services in the

private market. Such sen¡ices rnay ineLude privater indivi-

duaL arrallgements as well as co¡nmercialr orga¡ized servi-

cêsr Disposable income was available for persons who had

been accepted for service and had eompLeted the fina¡rcia1

assessment.
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Secondlyr orre wâs in receipt of a low-income if pay-

ment for child-care setrres to md<e filLl-time emplolment

economically non-viable, that is¡ if total net income after
expenses was Less than that afforded. by social assistance

leve1s. This criterion was used prinarily for those sub-

Jects for whom average net lncome only¡ was avail-able.

It should be again noted that the flnaneial assess-

ment used by Family Bureau was indivldually oriented. lhere

were standard guidelines for expenses set out u¡rder prov-

lncial regulatioTrs¡ however, these were not rigidly adhered

to in agency practlce. ln exception to the regulations was

often made in the case of debts for exanple, whereby L8/' of
total net income may be allowed for debt pa¡rment. The flexi-
bility inherent in this practiee of assessing pa¡ment for
service means that levels of ineome can vary from one appli-
cant to another and still be d.efined as Iow. Applicants as-

sessed at a fee of $120.00 or less were deerned to be low in-
come and¡ therefore¡ met the sanpllng requisite. She sun of

$120.00 was ehosen as the minimum amount necessary for pay-

ment of private r lndividual or organize.d child-care servl-
ces avaílable in the community.

S_inqle-Parent. Sample members had to be wld,owédr divorcedt

separatedl deserted or unmarried a¡¡d living as a single par-

ent at the point of application for service. Those excLud-

ed from the sampJ.e were nami.ed couples and common-law r¡n-

i,ons.
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rgbour F_orcg. Accordíng to the census definition of labour
force, all members of the sample had to be at Least four-
teen years of age glc over whor at the tine of the surrey,
were enployed or u¡âemployed but available for work. persons

who were illr attending an ed.ucational institution or other-
wise not availabLe for work were excluded (l,a¡our canadar

!'Io¡enr s Bureau , L97l+) .

Rgques! for_Servlce. This was defined as ar¡y ar¡d al1 re-
quests for serr¡ice received by the intake worker during the

period under study. Âgency procedure required that all re-
quests be reeorded whether or not eligibility conditions were

met.

I'4ETHOD OF DATA COT,LECTION

File Regieg

Data related to the najor research hy¡lothesis were

collected by a review of available agency files. There were

three t¡rpes of file materi,al. One t¡rye was the initial in-
take form completed at the time of request for service. If
aeeepted, the applicant was interr¡iewed by the financial
worker who opened a flnancial flLe. lthis file was up-d,ated

wlth regular ,Íncome assessments. A third file contained

proeess recordings and regular summaríes of casework and

overall actlvity. In sum, the three fiLes reviewed, where

available, were the- intake form¡ flnancial a¡rd personal files.
Tntake fonas were reviewed by the researcher dur-

ing two weeks of December, L9?L+, Data collectíon was com-

i: r-'
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pJ-eted during Februaryt L975 when finaneiar and personal

fíIes were revLewed. A data sheet comprised of the follow-
ing variables was recorded for each member in the sampler

1. Sex (male-fenale)
2, It{aritaL status (widowedr divorcedr separated,

deserted, unmarried)
3, Agel+. Nr¡mber of Children
5, Ages of Children
6, i'tet .Annual Income
7, Net Annua1 Ineome Adjusted for8. Reeorded Special Fobl'ems
9. Reason for Request10. T]æe of Serrrlee Requested (Long-term,

term, part-tiner fuIl-tirne)11. Employment (not employedr part-tf.me,
].'2'- Assessed Fee
13. Ðate Service Requested14. Date Serviee Reõelved
L5. Outcome of Reqtrest (Âeceptedr/Received, Refilsedr/

Did Not Receiver Accepted/Cl.ient Re'fused)16, Reason for Agency RefusatL7. Reason for Client Refusal
18. Source of Referral

Data were coded and tra¡rsferred onto LB.M. compu-

ter eards in preparatÍon for analysis,

À revlew of homemaker service files was chosen as

the major lnstrument to collect data for reasons of effi-
clency, accuracy and objectlvity. 4L1 information necessary

to test the najor research hypothesis and to describe the

population already existed in agency files. lhe problem

of researcher bias is alLeviated sincé relevant data had

been previously recorded by agency staff for purposes other

than those of the present research. llhe use of a flle re-
view also enabLedthe researcher to deal wlth a relatively
large sampLe over a relatively long period of time.

FamÍly Size

short-

fulL-tinre )

I'
I

I

I

i

i

Reliance on informatl,on collected by others for a
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different purpose has its disadvantages as well as advanta-

gesr In some casesr data relevant for research were not

recorded and, in rarer instances, fiLes were mÍ.ssing aLto-

gether.

îhe Interyíew

Interviews designed to ad.dress the two policy re-
lated questions were condueted in April, L975 by the writer
and by another grad.uate student. 0n the advice of the di-
reetors of the Homemaker Senrice Progran and Fanily Bureau¡

letters of introduetion were sent to potential respondents

one week prior to naking a telephone contact. A copy of
the letter signed by the houemaker servíce director is pre-

sented in Appendix D.

Fifty-five letters were sent to potential respond-

ents. å.ttempts to csntaet twenty-three persons indicated

that the telephone number was no }onger ln servi.ce or had

cTnnged, Directory Assistance contained either no new list-
ing or gave a wrong number. llwenty-seven persons were eon-

tacted by telephone in order to obtain twenty-four inter-
viewe. Three persons refused to be intervi.ewed and lyere

not pressed to give reasons. .ån additional two persong

were lntervlewed in a pre-test of, the interview guide.

The najority of interviews took plaee in homes of
respondents. Most were conpleted during the dayr but sev-

eral had to be conducted in the evening as respondents were

away at work all day. Four persons were interviewed at

their places of work and one at Family Bureau.

] J::
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Time to complete i.nterviews ranged from approxi-
mately twenty minutes to an hour depending upon respond-

entsr wiLlingness ar¡d abllity to expand upon issues. All
respondents interviewed were i.nterested in receiving a re-
port of the findings.

A eopy of the interview schedule is contalned in
Appendix E. rt contains a few clos€-êndêd questions with
most being opêr-ênded. rt was used as a guide to question-

ing respondents rather than as a schedule. euestlons were

relatívery sinrpre and stralght forward. Respondents were

encouraged to elaborate their responses as fulry as possi-

ble as the najor purpose of the interr¡Iew was to gaÍn hrow-

ledge and understand.ing as to their opinions ¡ impresslons r

sentiments¡ and preferences relating to the essential na-

ture of homemaker servlce and types of chird eare. The in-
terviewer did not hesltate to cLarify questions as welr as

to use probes Ín ord.er to encourage respondents to ar¡swer

as fully as possible. [he flexibility inherent in the use

sf the interview as a guide Fade it the most appropriate

technique for eLlclting relevant inforsration. olts focus

is on subjective experiences, attitudes and emotional re-
sponses regarding the particular conerete sítuatíon in which

persons had. been involved (Yonng, L966, page 2L9)",

In order for the interviewer to gain an rrnderstand-

ing of consumer perception of the essential nature of home-

maker serwice, all participa¡rts were asked why they request-

ed the service. Priobes were used when necessary to discover

I i'ii::-t:i?:1.::
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what famíly círcumstances were at the time¡ what if any al-
terrnatives were considered¡ and what, if anything, about

homemaker service in particurar red to their deeisj-on to
request 1t. Partieipants who received service were asked

what they liked and disliked about lt, wourd they ask for
the servlce again and why. those who did not receive ser-
vice were asked¡ what arternative arrangements did they
maker were they satisfåctoryr what did they Like and disrike
about theml wouÌd homemaker service stilr. have been pre-
ferred and why.

The lnclusion of both males and females who receiv-
ed serwi.ee and did not receive service enabled comparlsons

on the basis of sex. This was in addition to gaining an

understanding of the essential nature of hornemaker serr¡ice

from a consumer point of view.

Phe second section of the inter¡riew concentrated

on consÌrmer preferences regarding ty¡res of chird-care ar-
rar¡gements and methods of delivery. partiaipants were asked

what types of chlld-care arrangements they would choose if
money were no obJect to them. fhey were expected to answer

within their own lqxowledge of different kinds of arrange-

ments that were availabLe. rhe second question asked, was¡

if money were an object, would participants prefer to be

given money t,o pay in fuIl for serr¡ices or arreungenents

they ehoose thenselves or would they prefer to have servi-
ces offered by comurunity agencies on an abllity-to-pay basis.

lhe final section of the interview focussed on ways
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in which consumers of child-care could be provided with
funds to gain aceess to child-care arrangements. partici-
pants were asked to select one from among three options pre-

sented to them' rn addition they were asked to explain as

fully as possible the reasons for their choice. The op-

tions weret

A. Through a Guaranteed Annual Income that allows arealistic sum to worklng parents for chiLd-care
expenses.

B. Through increased personal tax exemptions to aL-
low worlcing parents to elairn the fulL amount spentfor child-care during a flscal year. The sum õourd
be provided with the annual incôrne tax return or
could be returrned wlth regular pay cheques f¿çom
enplo¡rment.

C. Through a government subsidy paid to a consumer to
cover costs of child-câr€r

fn some cases one or all of the options had to be

elabsrated to enable participants to rrndersta¡rd them.

It should be emphasized that the interviewing of
a smaLl sample of subjects represents a secondary technique

designed to yield qualitative information" The interviewer
was interested solely in gaining an und.erstanding of the

v:lews, opinÍons, and ínpressions of slngLe parents who need

chlld-care ln order to work. The results of the interviews
are presented in a descrlptive way 1n terms of general

thenes rather tha¡r specific outcomes. They provide merely

a descriptive accompaninent to the quantÍtative data yielded

from the file review. The latter 1s the major technique

used to test the major research hy¡lothesis.

r-.... ...::..

i......-
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MEASUREMENT

Data relating to the rnajor research h¡rpothesis and

eollected from the ftLe review were classifled prlmarlly as

noni.nal- data since they were comprísed Largely of soelal

characteristlcs whlch describe the sample. llhere were sev-

eral exceptions to this elassiflcation of datar however.

The waitíng period variable neasured by number of days be-

tween request and receipt of serr¡ice was treated as an in-
tervaL measure and the arith¡netic mean was caLculated. The

variables of net annual ineome and assessed fee for serr¡ice

of those males and females receivíng serviee were treated

as ordínal data. Kendallrs llau was used in a rank-order

correlation of these two varlabLes.

I.B,M. computer cards containing data were run

through a eounter sorter. Pereentages and the two statisti-
eal measures mentj.oned above were cal,cuLated manually with

the aid of a calculator. Use'of the computer for data ana-

lysis was originally intended but a strike of reLevant em-

ployees at the Unlversity of Mar¡itoba prohibited this op-

tion.

I
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Chapter J

FINDTNGS ^â,ND DISCUSSTON REI,ATING TO
SEX DIFFERENCES .â,ND DISCRIMINATION I ::': :

"tt '¡ 
'tt 

tt','

This chapter focuses on a d.escription of the sample

together with findlngs reLevant to the series of hy¡rothe-

ses elaborated in the previous chapters. Both are presented ,,,",'',
. :::_-::r-:;,-

1n taburar form and ínterpreted through subsequent d.iscus- 
,,' ,,',
i:: ':':':::sion' The discussion atternpts to discern tabular indicators 1,"':,,'',

whichmayornaynotsuggestSexua1discri'ninationinagency
policy and practise.

Males and fenales who requested honemaker servÍce
were eompared in terms of¡ outcome of request, marital stat- .

usr âger number and ages of ehildrenr reasoR for requestr 
:

ineome r assessed fee for serr¡Í.ce, reeord.ed, speciaL problens o ;

enplo¡ment, and duratlon of serviee requested. l

A conclusf.on to the chapter eoncentrates on simi- '

i 
",.:,'1 ' 

;-.

larities and differences revealed by a conparison of profiles 
;,',,',.,,:

of male and. fenale appllcants for service j-n relation to the '''.,'.,
,

afsrernentioned variables.

The first hypothesis suggested that females who re-
quest homemaker sen¡ice receive j.t less frequently than do 

¡:,,:¡'.,,1

ma1es, other factors being equaL. ir:'.:::':'i

7t+
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Table 2

A Frequeney Distribution by Number and Percent
of Applicants for Service by Sex

::Ii

Sex Number Percent

Male

Female

6o

$4
28

72

100

Females clearly
nr¡mbers than dld males.

suggested by Table 2 in
applications for servj.ce

Percentage
by Outcome

applied for service in far greater

Therefore, no significant i-ssue was

that female over-representation ln
was an expected outcome.

TabLe 3

of Applicants for Service
of Request and by Sex

Outcome of Request Sex
MaLes'
(l¡=60 )

Females
(ru=r54)

Received Service
Refused by Agency
Àceepted by Agency,/Refusea
by Client

Unlmown

40(24)
15(e)

38 (22)
8(5)

47 Q2)
28(t+3)

20(31)

5(8)

7z =8.?oj gI=3 ! 4,os

(60) (154)
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A potentiaL issue was mised by TabLe 3, The

proportion of males accepted for service exceeded that of

females (?8/" to 67%)r howeverr men were almost twice as

likely to refuse an offer of service from the agency (38/"

to 20/"), Converselyr twice as many females as males were

refused servlce by the agency (28% to l5/"). lclhen "X2 ""*
administered, it was found that the relationshlp between sex

and outcome of request was signfficant at a .05 level. There-

fore, support was shown for this hypothesis.

There are several reasons to expLain this phenome-

non. FernaLe appLicants may not have met required eligíbility
conditlons for service one of which is that appJ,icants must

be totally self-sufficient, Due to lower incones of women

in the Labour force, particularly those in r.mskilled or c1e-

rlcal posl,tions¡ femaLe appLicants were more often in re-

eelpt of a welfare supplement provided by the Province as

an i.ncentive to work. This, of course r was unacceptabLe to

the agency in accordance with its policy.

It is suspected that the rationale for this parti-
eular policy relates to the position of women in society

in that it refleets an ambívalent attitude towards women

in the labour force. They are presented with more aLterna-

tives than are men since the Latter are expected to work

whereas women may either work or stay home to care for child-

ren and house, Financial support for mothers to stay home

comes from Mother?s ALlowance or maintenance and chiLd sup-

port from former husbands. Given these aLternativesr the
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need and expectations for women to work are not as strong

as they are for men.

Many single mothers are relativeLy u¡reducated and

t¡nskilled. Consequently their pay scales are so low as to
make a partial welfane supplement to earrred income a nece-

ssity. It is felt that the policy regardlng self-suffici-
eney ls shaped by economic rather than social concerns and

has negative ramifications for women in that ít reflects
the supposed choice between work and welfârêo

nn contrast to females r ârl r¡nsklLLed or semi-skilLed

male appllcant may well earn enough money to support his

family without the need for a welfare supplement. Ân ilIu-
strative.eNample nay be provided by comparíng the salary of
a waitress to that of a construction worker. The point is
that men have greater opportr¡nlties to earn hlgher i.ncomes,

and thereforer stand a better chance than do women of being

aeeepted for servLce.

A higher ineome, however, rneans that a higher as-

sessment of paynent for service accompanies any offer of
eerwiee by the âgêllcl/r fhe higher assessment serves to ex-

pJ.ain the higher lncidence of male refusals for servioe.

In cases where the assessed fee was relatively high and

thus encroached upon anotherwise available income, the ser-

vlce was more like1y to be refused in favour of some other

alternative.
In those cases, however, where a relatively hígh

income was accolrpanied by a significant amor¡r¡t of debt obli-

l:.
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gation, assessed fee for serviee would have been correspond-

ingly decreased in aecordance wlth agency policy, Up to
L]y'" of net annual income may be exerapted towards payrnent

of debts. Añ assessment based on remaining i.ncome wirl obvi-
ously be relatlvely low or non-existent. Males in this
position wourd be wrlikery to refuse servlce when it was

offerEd.

In view of the preeedi.ng tabular indicators and di-
scussionr somê qualified support was avaiLabre for the hy-
pothestrs. the difference in treatrnent of mare and female

appricants was due to discriminatory or misguided policy
which is shaped by economic rather than sociar concernÊr.

The statistical inforrnatíon in lable Z and. Table j
yielded another fact that must be noted although it bears

no relation to the hypothesis. lhe fact is that less than

one haLf of all applicants actually received service. Ílhe

high rate of overall refusar crearly shows that demand fsr
service exceeded suppry. Economic realities conmon to all
child-eare service dictate the imposition of certain cri-
terla for service provision. lhese nay be at worst, arbi-
trary and at best¡ judgnentaL. sociar poricy or, at least,
the economie ability to implement porícy once fornulated,
is seen to lag behind the actuar eocÍetar changes which

have led to rislng expectatíons and inereased denand for
services. For example, more women than ever before are

participating ln the economlc sector but¡ the necessary sup-
portive and supplementary serviees¡ partieurarl.y chird cârê¡

i: l
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have not expanded correspondingly to meet increased. demartd.

Table þ

Percentage gf Applicants Refused for Servlce
by Reason*for Agency Refusal and by Sex

Reason for Àgency Refusal lvlale sex Femare
(t{=10 ) (lv=,}l)

Intake Closed

Cllent Situatlon in Flux

Clientts Hours of Work

Hsmemaker Service Inappropríate

Client Does Not Meet Eliglbillty
Requirements

Combinatlon of Above

ûnlmown

3O/" L2/"

30 10

0?
20 22

10 46

1 . ... r:. ,, ." ,,,
1., .i., . ,

,.: tt -:-r : ::. .. .1 I

0

10

7

0

L00/" 99f¿

*These are categories uscd by the Agency so little
evidence as to their reLiabillty exists.

ÂLnost five ti-mes as nany women as men were refused

service due to a fallure to meet eligibllity requirenents

as shown by [able 4. The explanation devel,oped fol,lowing

the previ.ous table has equal validity here. Female j.ncomes

are frequently low enough to requlre a welfare supplement.

This, of course, creates conflict with the eligibility condi-

tion of financial self-sufficiency.
What is illustrated by thls Í.s an unfortr¡nate para-
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dox whieh derives from conflicting pollcies of two different
programs whose ends are one and the same. lhe P¡rovince pro-

vÍ.des a welfare supplement as a work i.ncentive to persons

with low ineome potenti.al, It encourages people who might

otherwj.se be totally dependent upon the state, to work fuLl-
time. Thisr of course, is desirabLe from the publj.cts per-

spective as well as by individuals dÍrectty invoLved. in
view of the value placed upon work. It is also uore effl-
cient economieally. lhe homemaker service provided by Fami-

Ly Bureau may aLso be seeR as ar¡ incentlve to work for low

income persons in that it affords single parents the assu-

rance of good child care during worklng hours. It isr how-

everr denied to those slngle parents who make the effort
to work but eannot earyr enough to survive without a wel-

fare supplement.

llhese two polieies are clearly ínconsistent and

are more Likel,y to effect women negatively given their Low-

er earning power in the labor¡r force. llhe need for more

integrated polieÍes is nade evident by the statistics pre-

sented Ln Table 4,
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TabLe 5

Percentage of Appl-icants Not Receiving Service
. by Reasonofor Client Refusal and by Sex

Reason for C1ient Refusal Mare sex FemaLe
(n=e3 ) (t'¡=3f )

Made Own Amangements

Assessnent Too High

Spouse Returned

Did Not Recontact Âgency

Job FelI Through

Combination of Above

Unlmown

22/, 32/,

L3 L0

22 r-3

26 Lg

96
06
9L3

l!l/" 9Y"

xlhese are again categories used by the Agency
so that evidence as to their rellability is

not lmown.

1.. ' 1:

Table 5 shows a fairly even distribution of males ii.''"."

'.,.'.,t .,'

and femal-es ln relation to reasorl for client refusal. ÍIhere- ,,:.'

forer rro significant issue was raised by this tabl,e.

rtwi1Ibereca11edthatthesecondhypothesispre-
dicted that women reeeive service Less frequently across l;:::'

i::i '"" '
a continuum formed by marital status categories. It was ex-

peeted,ontheotherhand,thatmarita1statusdoesnotin-
f1uencetreatmentofmenwhoappIyforseryíce.Thefre-
quency distribution for femaLes then shouLd show a rank or-

i a.:':
i.' i
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der from high to Iow whereas for males, the distribution
should be random.

lab1e 6

Percentage of Applicants Receíving Service
by Marital Status ar¡d by Sex

Marital Status
Male

(N=60)
Sê,X Fenale

(n=r5l+ )

Wídowed

Dívorced

Separated

Deserted

Unnarried

50 (10 )

tlo(5)

t+Sß3)

L7(12)

0(-)

0(5)

)? (t9)

52 (118 )

50(4)

25ß)

(60¡ (rg+)

fhe distribution for females was conpletely random,

therefore showing no support for the h¡rpothesls. It was

concluded that ¡oaritar status made no difference as to how

single parent applicants were treated by the .â,geney.

Most applicants were separated but Agency records

did not differentiate between legal- and informal separatiorls¡

It ls highly probable that Agency policy and practise re-
fleet an emphasi.s on one parent as opposed to two parent

status thereby naking any finer dlstinctLons in marital sta-
tus irrelevant.
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The third hypothesis suggested that relatively
few applicants in the age extremes receive service. A

previousLy cited conneetion between age and empLo¡rment led

to this h¡pothesis. It further predicted that fewer women

than men in the age extremes receive serr¡ice due to unequal

treatment on the basls of sexuaL differences.

Tab1e 7

Percentage of Applicants Receiving Servi.ce
by Age and by Sex.

Age
Male sex

(N=60 )

Female
(N=154)

L6-20
2L-25
26": 30

3L-35
36 - Iro

4L - t+5

I+6 - 50

5L e over

Unhrown

0(-)

60(5)

50(6)

57 Q)

73 (Lt)
29Q)

67 ß)
50(2\

5(1e\

33ß)

70(2?\

75çþo)

58 (24)

7t(7 )

loo (2 )

0(-)

0(- )

2(5t)

(60 ) (15þ)

Il 1S

who requested

indeed true that the

and received serviee

majority of applicants

fall into the niddle age
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range. Otherwi-se little or no conclusive support was shown

for the hypothesÍ-s. The small number of applicants in the

extremes of the age continuum made it impossible to draw

any reliable concLusionsr lt is probabLe, howeverr that
older men requested service prinarily for its housekeeping

funetion in addition to mininal supervision of oLder child-
ren. It is also speculated that older women would tend not

to request serviee sínce chiLdren would requlre only mini-

mal supervisl-on. ft is Likely that a workíng mother with

older children would feel responsible for household nrainte-

aance herself. this expectatj-on as to a mother's role is
shared not only by mothers themselves but also, b¡r society

at large.

The fourth hypothesis predicted that the nore child-
ren a mother has, the more likely it is that she wiLl not

reeeive service whereasr rrulltbêr of children does not in-
fLuence treatment of mên.
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Table I

Percentage of Applicants Recej-ving Service
by Number of Children and by Sex

Number of Children Male sex Femare
(rrr=60 ) (w=L54)

2

3

l+

5

6

7

30 (23)

59 (22)

33rc)

33(3)
24 (4)

o(2)

40(95)

5ewL)

77 (L3)

o(2)

o(3)

e(-)

(60 ) ( 15¿l )

The h¡pothesis was shown to be contradicted by the

distributlon of female recipients with two to four chí1dren.

Women with more than four children seldom appLied for and

did not recei-ve service. ln" distributionfor. men, however¡

was random throughout the categories although, like woûlêr1¡

relatively few men with many chi-Idren applied for serviee.

The reason why women with fewer children were more

likely to receive service may be explained by reference to
the previous Table / which showed. that more younger women

(2L - JJ years) tended to apply for and. receive service.

It is logical to assume that youxger parents will have few-

er children than oÌder appl-icants. If an appLicant has
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many chlldren it is llkely that some of these are o1d enough

to assume surrogate parent roles with younger siblings.

Therefore, service is unLikely to be requested by such t

mothers. 01der fathers with many children are slightly

more likely to'request servi.ce, probably because of its

housekeeping fr¡nction ln addition to ninimal supervislon

of childrêrr¡

Hy¡rothesis flve
school chlldren do not

fathers with pre-school

Percentage of
by Lges

suggested that rnothers with Pre-

reeeive service as frequently as do

age chiLdren.

Tab1e 9

Applicants Receiving Service
of Chlldren and bY Sex

Ages of Children Maresex Female
(N-60 ) (¡r=151+ )

Pre-School

Both

School-Âge

Unlorown

33 (t5\

37 Q7)

50(18)

0(-)

45ß3'.)

I+9 Qi)
4?(26)

50(2)

No sulip-ort was shown for this hypothesis. l¡Jomen

with pre-schoolers applied for and received, servíce more

often than did men. This again was consistent with the

age distributlon of applicants iÌlustrated in Table 7.
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Since more younger female single parents applied for ser-
vice, it was not unexpected that they would have a higher
proportion of pre-school age children,

A further explanation for thls outcome may lie in
the possibllity that men wi.th pre-schoolers..are offered
servi.ce by the agency but choose to refuse it due to r.mac-

ceptable conditlons. For example, an assessment for fee
paynrent may be perceived as r¡nrealisticalJ.y high so as to
make arternative prlvate arrangements more attractive in
that they are less costly, sinee men ugual-ly have cars,
other arrangements are not as inconvenlent for them as they
may be for wonen who must usually rely on pubric transpor-
tation or find a babysitter close to home or work. A check

back through raw data for¡nd that tt!/, of male applicants
with pre-schoolers did, indeed, refuse an offer of service
due to unacceptable conditions. rhis compares with JJ/" wlno

accepted and received the service as well as 2?/" wlr.o were

refused by the agency,

ltlomen in thís categoryr on the other handr are faced.

with a somewhat different situation with regard to agency

service as opposed to staying home. Alternative arrange-

ments are often lnaccessible due to cost and lack of pri-
vate transportation. rn additionr women generarly earn in-
comes that are low enough to prohibit an assessment that is
so high as to'make alternative amangements more attractive.

Although not part of the h¡rpothesis, it was specu-

lated that female headed famiries with teenagers are treat-
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ed less favourably than are slmllar male-headed farnilles

with regard to receipt of serwice, Table 10 shows only

minute differences between male and female receivers of
service in relation to presence or absence of teenagers in
the home. All appllcanta were far more likeLy to receive

service if they have no teenage dependents.

Table 10

Percentage of Á.ppLicants Recei-ving Service by
hesence of Teenagers and. by Sex

leenagers in
the Family

Mal-e sex Female
(r'r=60 ) (N=r54 )

Yes

No

Unlaaown

25GL+)

50(36)

0(-)

29QI+)

¿+9 ( 138 )

50(z)

(60) (r.5rl)

ii; .
t..'

The foLlowing table presents ã aifferent way of
examining the relationship between sex and ages of chiLd-

rêrr, It was ineluded for the purpose of describlng the

sample rather than to test the preceding h¡¡pothesis. The

evidence yielded from this tabuLar descripti-on doesr how-

ever, raise some i-ssues that are suggestive of unequal

treatment of women rvith school-age chiLdren.
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Tab1e 11

Percentage of Applicants for Service
by .A.ges of Children and bY Sex

åf;îi.:j" Males sex 
femal-es

Received/oid Not Receive Received/oid Not Receive
(n=e4 ) (n=36 ) (N=72) (N=82 )

Pre-School 2L/" 28%

Both 42 I+7

School-Âge 3? 25

Unlmown 0 O

33% 35%

50 45

L5 18

11

no/" too% 99% 99/"

Men ,riir, school-"se ìnildren iecelved' service *ot" 
I

readily than did women in the same category' In fact, more

than twice as many men than women wlth sehool-age depend-

ents reeei-ved. service. The proportion of males not re-

ceiving servi-ce also exceeded. that for women but the dif-
ferenee was substantially smaller.

The numerical evidence suggests that if a woman

requested homemaker service for the dual purpose of supervi-

sion of pre-schooLers and, houselrorkr she was likely to be

accepted for serwice. Ifr howeverl, shê requested. service

for part-time supervision of school-age children and for

assj-stance with housework, she was more like1y to be refused.

It seems that the agency expected a working mother to be
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able to eope with housekeeping duties ln addition to work-

ing fulI time. The presence of pre-schooL children provided

a categorial exception to this practise since thelr need for
fulL tine consistent and individual attention overri.des any

preference which might otherwise be extended to male appli-
cants.

Conversely¡ a male who applled for a homemaker to
provlde part-time supervision of school-age chiLdren and,

assunptínn of full-tirne household duties was not as llke1y
to be reftrsed for serwice. ït seems that the agency did

not expect a maLe to perform housekeeping duties in addi-

tion to fuLL-time employment. This was precisely the issue

rai.sed by the Welfare Advisory Comraittee in its L973 Report,

Needless to say, the discriminatory practise of the agency

resulted ln ar¡ inequitable distribution of Leisure time and

energy between otherwise sj-milarLy qualified applj.cants.

As a consequence of this agency practise, wonen are forced

to seek other child-care alternatives for thelr school-age

chLldren such as lunch and after-school programs, part-tirne

babysitters ín the neighbourhood, etc. Beyond thís, they

are respons5-ble for fuLl-time emplo¡rrnent and full-tirne home

maintenance as welL as for parenting of chiLdren in the eve-

nings a¡rd on week-ends.

. A secondary explanation for unequal agency treat-
ment of women with school-age children may be for¡nd in a

general attitude or belief that all chitdren need, a maternal

influence. This influence is provlded by a homemaker in
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motherless fanilies while parents in fatherless fanilies
are expected to provide this influence, albeit brieflyt
after work.

The next table shows net annual incomes for male

and. female applicants and was againr incLuded for the pur-

pose of describing the sampLe of low-income¡ single parents

who applled for homemaker servi-ce over the year under study.

TabLe 12

Percentage of Applicants for Service
by Net Annual Income and by Sex

Net .Annual Income MaIe
neceived/oid

(¡¡=e4)

Sex

Not Receive
(tv=36)

FemaLe
Received/Did not Receive

(w=72 ) (N=82)

0 - 2000

2001 - 4ooo

4oot. - 6ooo

6oot - Booo

8001 -10r000

Unhrown

4/"

2L

25

42

l+

4

LL/"

0

L7

11

3

58

L/"

29

56

10

0

4

L/"

L3

?6

6

2

5t

LOO/o to016 LOO/" gg/"

Women who receive service w.ere significantly poorer

than men. Alrnost nlne out of every ten women receiving ser-

vice earned incomes of less than $6'OOO.00 per year. In
contrast, almost one-ha1f of the men receiving servi.ce claim-

ed annual incomes i-n excess of $6r000.00.
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the fact that men have larger earning capacitS.es

than do women expLaf-ns the larger proportion of male appli-
cants in the hígher ineome braekets. A higher annual in-
come should show a correspondingly higher assessed fee for
servicer but subsequent numerical evidence wiLl serve to
show no support for such a relationship.

It wiLl be recalLed that the slxth h¡pothesis pre-

dicted that the lower the incomêr the Less J-ikely it is that
serviee will be received. Since the pereentage of female-

headed farniLies with lncomes beLow the Poverty Line is si-
gnifieantly higher than that for male-headed famil.ies, it
was assumed that veomen applicants recej.ve service less fre-
quently than do male applicants.

Table L3

Percentage of Applicants Receiving Service by
Net Annual Incoue Adjusted for Fanlly Size

(using L974 Statístics Canada Poverty
Llnes) and by Sex

¡,á¡usiã¿- io" r"rlty sir" Males sex Females(N=60) (¡r=15þ)

Above L97t+ PovertY line
Below L97l+ PovertY T,ine

Unl¡orown

50(tz) rt+(?)

70(23) 62 (109 )

ees) 8(38)

(60) (r¡l)
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The findings in Table 13 totally contradicted

this h¡rpothes5.s. Poorer people vrere definitely favoured

whether they were male or femaLe.

fn the less poor eategoryr a difference based on

sex was evídent. Signífícantly more males both applied for
and received service at this Level-. It 5.s expected that this
outeome is dlrectly related to an agency policy which aLlows

18% of annual income to be exempted towards debt pa¡rments,

Assessed fee for service is then based upon remalning i.ncome

less expenditures for basic necessities. Fee for service

thenr did not aLways correspond. with incone, particularly
in cases where applicants had debtsr

Menr for social and cultural reasons¡ ârê extended

credit more easily for the purchase of material. goods and

services than are women. Agency policy governing the fi-
nancial assessment structure consequently favours men. Ha-

ving debts enabLes men to enjoy a higher standard of living
as a result of goods purchased on tiure. At the same time,

they,, psseive honernaker servlce at a minimaL cost to them-

selves. In additíon¡ males are gLven the freedon to oc-

casionally renege on debt obligations when an emergency or

contingency arises which requires money expenditure, Omit-

ting to pay a monthly sum towards debts is unlikely to have

serious ranifications if it happens infrequently.
Low-income womenr on the other hand, are not as

likely to incur debts due to a pre-conditioned tendency to
live within a cash-flow income. In additionr credit is not
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as

freely extended to women as it is to men who are viewed

bread-winner/ot earners by the wider soci-ety.

consequentlyr males and females may have similar

disposable ineomes which they are required to contribute

towards payment of homemaker service. Men, howeverr have

a higher real- lncome and are able to enjoy a higher stand-

ard of living based upon acquisition of materi-al good's

through credit. Administration of the Kendallrs tau test

of rank-order correlation yielded a high but negative cor-

relation between assessed fee and income for male appll-

cants, Application of the Z test of significance showed

that the value of tau (-.9) was significant at a .O3 level

indicatlng a strong, negative eorrelation between these two

variables. A KendaLl's tau value of .L was found for fe-

male applicants indlcating a minimal correl-ation between

assessed fee and income. lhe Z value was ,25. the proba-

bility that this value would be obtained or exeeeded was .80.

llherefore, the tau of .1 was not significant for fema].es.

This finding provides the strongest evidence thus

far for dlscriruination based on sex in agency poliey and

practise. This finding is supported by the resuLts from

intervÍ.ews conducted wlth a group of applicants whose rêco-

gnition of an r¡nfair practise was reflected in their opin-

ions of the service. LeSs poor persons without debts re-

fused the offer of servlce in favour of alternatives which

couLd be procured at a more reasonable cost. Poorer per-

sons without debts felt it was wrfair to have to contri-

i :.:: :;:

I t:'.-.
1... '.:'

] '.' . ..:

tr . t..:

l: : '
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bute a1-1 disposable income towards pa¡rment particularly when

this,income was relatively small. Often, it ís the disposa-

ble income that nakes the dlfference between work and wel-

fare for low-income woûrêrrr Persons without debts generalJ.y

felt that they would have been wiser to purchase goods on

credit prior to applying for homemaker servi.ce. å.t least
they would have been able to enjoy material acquisitions
purchased on tine and which contrLbute to a higher standard

of living in conjunction with honemaker service for minlmal

or no cost to thenselves,

Hypothesis number seven suggested that women who

recelve service will have a higher incldence of speclal re-
corded problems than will ma1es. In additionr probLems will
be different for maLes and femal,es.

TabLe 14

Percentage of Applicants Receivi-ng Senvice
by Fesence of Reeorded Special

kobLems and by Sex

-

Recorded Speeial Problens Sex
Ma1es Females(ll=60) (m=I54)

NO

Yes

58 (tz) 46 (92)

35þB) L+8(62)

Xz =z?.zg? €=1 p1,os

(60¡ (15t1)

i;:.,'-:
l.,iì,r:ì'

i,'
I
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fable L5

Percentage of Applieants Receiving Service
by Type of Recorded foblem and by Sex

Recorded Special hoblems Sex
Ma1es Femal,es

(N4a ) (ru=6e )

Parental Hea1th

ChiLd's Health

Famil¡¡ Related

Loo/" too/,

Support was shown for this hy¡rothesis in that wo-

men did have a hlgher ineldence of recorded special pro-

blems which were different from those gíven by men. Appll-

eation of the f test of signiflcance showed that the rela-

tionshlp between sex and presence of recorded special pro-

blems was slgnificant at the .OS leveL. Thereforer support

was given for the first part of thls hypothesis.

A hlgher proportion of maLe recipients stated fani-
ly problems relating to family upheaval produced by the re-

cent separation from or loss of a rnother and wife. This

may be explained by the fact that childrenr particularLy

younger ones, tend to tolerate the loss of a mother Less

easily than the loss of a father. lhe trauma incurred by

such a loss is refleeted in lncreased stress and strain

L6

t+z

Ltz

0

29

7T
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in family relationships as well as by more intensive and

extensive behavioural problems exhibited by children in
motherless farnilies.

Conversely, fenales were under-represented in this
category. It was speculated that females are more reluct-
ant to attrlbute fanily difflcul-ties to a recent marital
breakdown andr in fact, Ít is perhaps true that such fami-

l-ies adjust more easil.y than do those without a mother.

Thls hesitaney on the part of women to request servj.ce be-

cause of farniLy problems also coíneides with a general so-

cial attitude whleh is more apt to bLame the wife and moth-

er for rnamiage failure.
A second widely held expectatlon derived from role

stereotyping is that women should be abLe to cope with home

and famiLy in spíte of the additional burden of fuLl tíme

work. This expectation is recognized by mothers and contrÍ.-

butes to their hesitancy to request help with famiLy pro-

blems. Perhaps the extra burden of fuIl-tine emplo¡ment,

together with a nore obvi.ous (tut not necessarily actual)
concern wlth chiLdren's health causes women to request and

receive serviee for reasons rel-ating to parental and/or

child heaLth.

The eighth hypothesis suggested that women request

homemaker service for different reasons than do men.
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Percentage of Applicants Receiving Serrrice
by Reason for Request and by Sex

Reason for Request Sex
Males Females
(w=60 ) (N=154 )

98

Frivate arrangements r¡nsatisfactory

Prívate arrangements end

Chil-dren home temporarily

Need. for stable, supervised
arrangement

Parent cannot cope

Parentts hours of work

Combination of above

Unlorown

36(L4)

33(e)

0(-)

Lþz(3t\

loo(3)

0(1)

0 (1)

0 (1)

52(63)

43e3)

62(L3)

39(r.8)

38(8)

50(6)

roo(2)

26(2L)

(60) (154)

The categories developed for this table are based

upon agency records andr as such, are highly r¡nreLiable.

The number and grossness of categories renders it impos-

sible to draw concLusions. Some speculative comments carr

be made with regard. to the first two categorÍ.es¡ however¡

dealing with private arrangements. Women were over-repre-

sented in both these categorles indicating that men do bet-
ter in the prlvate market and/or that they are less critl-
car of prlvate arrangements than are women. Higher incomes
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by rnen may enable them to procure better individuaL arrange-

ments in the forn of prÍvate stabLe housekeeper arrange-

ments, for exampl-e. fn addítionr more men than women are

likely to operate an automobile and are thus more readily

able to take advantage of alternative arrangements either

close to home or work.

Women, on the other handr seem unable to secure

satlsfactory private child-care arrangements. This may be

due to financial restríetions imposed by lower i.ncomes and

a tendency to have higher expectations than men regarding

quaLity of service.

The final hypothesls predicted that women accepted

for service must wait longer than men before they actualLy

receive the service, CaleuLation of the arithmetic mean

for maLes and females showed that the average waiting perí-

od for males was 23,7 days. Females waited an average of

25,6 days for a homemaker. .A.dminlstration of the t-test
for difference of means yieJ.ded a value of ,2J for t. Thís

wasfJoq significant at a .2A level. Thereforer no support

was shown for this hypothesis as there was no significant
difference in waiting periods for rnales and females who

applied for service.

Ihis is conslstent with an agency policy which

does not allow for emergency provisíon of homemaker ser-

vice. Ec-onomic restri.ctions placed upon the agency by

extérnal funders shape this policy in that it reflects
the lag between demand and supplyr a supply governed by an

t: a,f.ij..:.:::t::"i

-:, .:" .
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inability to seek and pay for additional homenakers with

suitable qualifications.
The three tables and related discussions presented

below serve to round out a description of the sample of

low income single parents.

TabLe l7
Percentage of Applicants for Sen¡ice

by Emplo¡nnent and by Sex

Ernployment Males
Received /oia Not Receive(w=eþ) (N=36)

sex Femar.es
Received/Did Not Receive

(¡¡=22 ) (w=Az )

Not employed.

Part-time

Ful1-time

0

0

L00

I
6

86

0

L2

88

22

6

72

loo/" Loo% LOO/" Loo/,

In accordance wlth agency policyr all applicants

who received serviee were employed fuLL time. One mlnor

exception occurred in the case of some women working part-

tine. The ruLes of the agency are flexible enough to pro-

vide service to females who worked. at least thlrty hours

per week, were financially independent, and couLd. provide

assuraÌrce that their working hours were to be expand.ed. in
the near future.

Individuals in the unemployed. category typically
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had ful-l-time jobs pending. Their advance requests for
service signified a desíre to have assurance of homemaker

placement when they started work. Due to the restricted

suppLy, however, and reinforced by eLigibility restrict-
ions, this advance reassuranee ls a luxury which the a-

gency cannot afford to extend.

lable LB

Percentage of Applicants for Service
by Request for Part-time FulL-tine

Servi-ce and by Sex

. ::t

lype of Service
Requested

sex Femares
Reeeived/Did Not Receive Received/Did Not Receive(tv=eþ) (rrr=36) (N=?2) (N=82)

Males

Part-time

Ful1-tine

I
92

t7

83

L3

88

L1

89

100 100 101 100

Tab1e L9

Percentage of Applicants for
Service by llerm of Service

Requested and Sex

Term of Serr¡ice MaLes Sex Females
Reeeíved/Did Not Receíve Received/oid Not Receive

(N=zll ) (iv=36 ) ( N=72) (t¡=82 )

Short Ílerm

Long lleru
I

g2
11

89

t3
88

6

9I+
,1.:,,:

Loo% LOO/, LOL% LOOlo
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The findings of the preeeding two tables were not

unexpeeted in that the great majority of all applicants

requested full-time and long-terrn service for the purpose

of child-care and household maintenance whiLe parents were

working fulI-time.
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SI]MMARY

llhe research findings showed the ty¡rlcal maLe reci-
pient of homemaker service from the Family Bureau to be sê-

parated and in the oLder age group of thlrty-one to forty-
five years. He had three school-age chi.Ldren and no teen-

age dependents. His net annual income was $61000 to $8r000t

whíchr when adjusted to hls famil-y si.ze r placed hin below

the existing Poverty Line. The typical nal,e user was asses-

sed a fee for service that bore a strongr but negative rela-
tionship to his total Í.ncone. Any speeial. problem he had.

related to family functlonlng although hi.s reason for re-
questing service might have been any one of a number of díf-
ferent reasons. He waited three to four weeks before a home-

maker was placed, ín his homer was empl.oyed fulI-time and re-

quired fuLl-tirne and relatlvely long-term setr¡ice.

lhe t¡pical female recipient was aLso separated but

in the younger age group of twenty-one to thírty-five years.

She had three or four ehildren whor*ere both pre-schooL and

schooL age although the latter were not teenagers. Her net

annual income ranged between $4rooO antt $6'000 whleh clearly
plaeed her below the Poverty l,ine when adjusted to family

size. UnU-ke a t¡rical maLe userr her assessed fee for
service bore almost no relationship to level of i.ncome. .4.

special problem related to famil-y fi:nctioning or a ehildrs
physieal or emotionaL health. A dissatlsfaction with pri-
vate arrangements constituted the reason for requesting

homemaker serwlce. She had to wait three to four weeks
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before a homemaker was actually placed in her home. Iler

request was for long-term and full,-tine serwice while she

worked fuLL-time in paid enployment outside her home,

The proflLes of typicaL male and fenale users of

senrice point to a number of differences between the two,

Females were yournger and so were their children. Women

also had slightLy more chlldren although their net an¡rual,

incomes were some $erOOO l-ess than those of nen. Assessed

fee for service for men showed a strongr but negative re-

lationshlp to their net annual income but, for womenr this
relatLonship was almost negligible. The typical male had

famlty related problems whereas the typical female exper5.-

enced problems relating to family fmctioning or a childrs

heal-thr either physical or emotional. She was most often

dlssatisfied with private arrangements and this prompted

her request for homemaker servj.ce. MaLesr howeverr did

not have one dominant reason for requesting ser:wice as

their requests might have been prompted by any one of a

variety of reasons,

Ihe series of hypothesis tested did not receive

strong support from the findings, Some were dlrectly contra-

dicted by research findings while others recej.ved weak or

qual,ified support.



Chapter 6

FINDINGS FROM THE INTERVIE!{S

This chapter opens with a descriptive analysis of
resuLts of interviews conducted with twenty-four single

parents who requested homemaker service. fhe two-foLd. pur-

pose was to deterníne whether or not applicants vlewed the

service as essential and, to discover preferences as to t¡rpes

and methods of delivery of child-care. The ohapter is cotÌ-

cLuded with a su¡nmary of findings which rel-ate to and aug-

ment findings deri-ved from the hypotheses in the previous

chapter. It must again be cautioned that findings frour the

intervlews are purely descriptive as the interview itself
was designed to eLicit opinlons and impressions from a snal,l

sample of applicants. As suchr the information provided

forms a deseriptive accompanirnent to findings reLated to

the major research hy¡lothesis.

In response to the question as to why homernaker

service was requested, these reasons were named¡

Recent separation from spouse created upheaval in
the famiLy

hivate arrangements unsatisfactory or unavailabLe

Financial circr¡nstances prohibited viabLe alterna-
tives

fnability to cope satisfactorily with multiple
roles of bread.winr¡er, parent and homemaker

105
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- Temporary help required. so as not to disrupt regu-
Iar family routine while the regular babysitter was
on holidaysr

Two primary needs arose from these personal, famiJ.y

and financial eircumstances. The first of these centered

around a concern with reliable and good child care. The se-

cond focussed on assistance with household naintenance.

Men and women had different reasons for requesting

the service. The most common reason among the men was the

recent separatlon fromr or loss of spouse. They wgre gen-

erall.y unaware of availabLe child-car.e resources, e j.ther

public or private. fn additionr men tended to express an

inablLlty to handle the practical aspeets of housekeeping.

They turned to friends' relatives and l-ess frequently to so-

eial agencies for advi-ce and assistance. These sources, in
turnr recommended Farnily Bureau. The sense of confusi-on and

loss experíenced by the males comes through in their comments

below ¡

Being a manr I didn't larow the ropes of nmning a
househoLd - Like things such as meal preparationr lat¡nd-
fyr etc.

' Everything was upset due to the recent separation.
It was a newr strange experience and I didnrt lonow where
to turrl.

For several reasons the sense of confusion and loss

as to 'what" to do in this situation cannot be viewed as an

unexpected reaction among male-headed. farnilies, First, it
is highly probable that the trauma experíenced among remain-

ing farnlly members j.s more pronounced in families which lose

a rnother rather than a father, Secondly, male heads are not
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expected to and consequently do not have experience in hone

management and ehild-care since these have long been defined

as traditional female domains,

The sense of confusion as to "what to do" was ab-

sent among the women intervj-ewed. fhey were more aware of
available public and prívate chi}d-care resources, lhey
were also nore experienced i-n household maintenance so that
disruption ín this area was not as extensive as for mal-e-

headed families. It Í-s expeeted that the confusion and ln-
security experienced by women in their places of ernplo¡rment

could be compared to sinilar feelings experienced by their
male counterparts in the home front.

Women more often expressed diseatisfaction with pri-
vate arrangements that were lnaccessibler inconvenientr âDdr

Í-n some cases, unavaílab1e. In some cases¡ onê babysitter
was shared by several singLe mothers. This meant that the

babysitter could not give indivldual care and attention to
chiLdren simply because she had too many to care for. fhe

lack of individual attentlon, particular¡-y for young child-
ren, created difficultles for both the children and their
mothers. Some mothers indicated that their chiLdren deve-

loped behavioural problems in that they constantly demanded

attention from their mothers in the evenings and disobeyed

requests frequently. Sing1e mothers expressed further con-

eerns relating to babysitting arrangements in that most were

not in-home arrangements. Children most often had to be

wal-ked or bussed to the babysitter which meant they had to
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arf-se very early in the morni-ng. It also meant that noth-

ers had to devote at Least several hours of an already crowd-

ed day to taking chll-dren to and from the babysitterts home,

SeveraL of the women interviewed worked irregular or eve-

nlng shifts and were unabLe to take advantage of alternatives

such as d.ay-care centresr nursêry schoolsr etc. In additiont

it was next to impossible to procure a private sitter for
these hours. In aLmost all casesr mothers had reason to

doubt the quality of chlld-care thej-r children were receivS.ng

ln terms of attentionr nutritional value of meaLs providedt

discipl-ine r etc.

Lack of money for suitable alter^r¡ative arrangernents

uras expressed by both maLes and. females as a reason for re-

questlng service. lhis reason r,vas t¡rpicalJ-y given in con-

junction with one of the aforementioned reasons as illustra-
ted in these quotesr

My wife and I had incurred large debts through
busíness failures. I couLdnrt eonsider a private ar-
rangement due to serious financial circumstances and
besidesr I di-dnrt lorow of any.

I was working but after I left my husband money
for child-care became a problem. I was not earning
enough on my own to eover these costs,

The babysitter I had wanted more money but I
couldn't afford to give her any tnorêr

I had hired private sitters in the past but Lack
of funds after a recently declared bankruptcy made
this imposslble.

An inabllity to cope adequatel-y with multiple re-

sponsibilities of childrenr home and work comprised a rea-

son shared by both men and wohêno For men, this inability
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related primariLy to r¡nfamiliarity with household duties

such as meal preparatÍ-on, mend.ing¡ larrndry, ets. For wo-

merle on the other handr the probLems stemmed from long

hours of work or inegular hours of work' both of which

left too little tlme to spend with children (and none for
thernselves ),

It was significant that throughout the whoLe series

6f interviews¡ nrên were far less reluctant to express a

need for help with houseworkr particularly meal prepara-

tion. In addltionr several men voiced the importance of

some free time for themselves to relax or to spend in social
pursuits. It was clear that both nal-es and females shared

a strong concern for the welfare of their children but the

femaLe members cited this as their only concern. It is pro-

bable that women feel responsibl-e for househoLd mai.ntenance

since past experience add expectations make then more effi-
cient in this area. They make an effort to retain this
responsibil-ity in spite of the substantial additional bur-

den of full-tirae emplo¡rment. First to be sacrificed is time

for personal reLaxation and pleasure. Itr perhapsr takes

women a longer tirne than men to discover that eoping ade-

quately with fulI-time work, children and housework with

only assi.stance in the one area of chiLd-care carrnot be ach-

ieved. They then turn to the Family Bureau homemaker ser-

vice which may or may not provide assi.stance. [he decision

is dictatád by availability of homemakers and by policy

concerns.
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Men, on the other handr recognize that they cannot

eope satisfactorily with all- three roles and responsibili-
ties and furthermore, they are not expected to. Consequent-

ly they are more apt to request assj-stance immediately after
a separation from their spouses and to emphasize the need

for help with both chj.ld-eare and househoLd maintenance.

Tn answer to the questÍon as to whether aLternati.ves

to homemaker servíce were considered prior to the request¡

different trends were revealed between men and women. The

majority of men did not consider aLternatj.ves because they

did not lqnow of any. fhe few men that did hire pr5.vate baby-

sitters or housekeepers stated that they ranged from 'rdisas-

trousrr to "expensivêr, A nrrmber of appl-icants discarded the

idea of fínding a babysitter independently, feäLing uncom-

fortable with assessing the capabilities of a reLative "Stra-
nger' to l-ook after their chil-dren and homes without super-

vision.

The benefits of the service cited by recipients were

numerous, but some were repeated throughout the interviews.

The rnost often voiced benefi-t was that of peace of mind

lorowing that their chiLdren were being weLl cared for in
the seeurity, freedom and corofort of familiar hone surround-

lngs. Children were happierr ilorê content and more secure

in their own homes. The stability of the servi-ee and as-

sured quality of screened, trained and supervised homemak-

ers enabLed parents to work more effectivel-y in their jobs.

More importantly, it enabLed fanilies to adjust more quick-
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Ly and smoothly to the loss of a parent and the change in
life styLe that thls loss necessÍtated. Many parents ap-

preciated the opportunity to relax and to spend time with
their chíldren in leisure activities because they arri.ved

home to a clean house and well--adjusted chi-Ldren,

Some common comments weret

My chiLdren can move arorrnd freely at home and
dontt have to be told rnot to toucht things which
donrt belong to them.

fhe youngest can play with hís own toys, his own
friends around home, and have his afternoôn nap in his
own bed.

lhe chlldren are much happier and more eontented
at home than are my friendrs children who cry every
morning when they have to go to Mini-Schoo1.

The fLexibility of the financial assessnent was arro-

ther aspect of the service that was appreciated, although

almost soLely by parents with debt obtigations. fhe debt

exemption implemented. by the agency enabled persons to pay

off carsr business loans, ete. ârrd at the same time recelve

rel-iable and stable chíld-care serviee.

The major compLaint regarding the financial aspect

of the service cam from parents who had no outstanding debts.

They generally felt thatr âs compared to those who had debtsr

the assessment was unfair. Ihe incLusion of all disposable

income over and above expenses for basic essentials aLlowed

no money for small nextras" beyond necessities. In addition¡
no allowances were made for contingencies or emergeneies

that cropped up period.iealtry..,.Some persons, in faetr rê-
gretted their honesty duríng the initial assesament for pay-
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ment of the service, They feLt that the I'smartfr peopLe were

those who purchased carsr rrêw furrriture, etc. on time and pri-
or to application for serwice or those who di.d not reveaL

bank accounts, Expectedlyr individuaLs with debts were far
less critical of the financiai criteria.

A second perceived drawback of: the servi-ce was the

amount of red tape involved before a homemaker could be pro-

vi-ded' rt was suggested that the service be provided immedl-

ately upon request with an assessment to be compl.eted in the

few days subsequent to placement. From an agency perspect-

ive, however, this is not possibLe due to both a Lack of
funds and the r¡navailability of homemakers.

¡n lnfrequent complaint centered on individual home-

makers who were descríbed as t'sloppy housekeepersfl, t'poor

cooks'r and 'not interested in childrenñ. parents who cited
this eompLaint, howeverr felt that this was not typicaL of
ageney service at all.

OveraLL, the benefits and advantages of the service

as perceived by single parents, far outweighed any d.rawbacks.

fn-home eare provided by qualified and supervised homemakers,

together with a subsidyr Led the single-parent recipients
to perceive it as a desirable service that could not be

matched by any }¡rown alternative. Applícants refused for
service by,.¡¡" agency or who themseLves refused service due

to unaeceptable condítions for¡nd alternatives ranging from

housekeepers and out-of-home babysitters to day-care centres.

A nunber of famil-ies had no child-care aruangements at aL1.
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In these cases, the children involved. were of school-age

and maintained contact with parents at work by way of tele-
phone. ChiLdren prepared for school in the mornings on their
own and usuaLly returrred home to an empty house. lhey were

generally able to have lr¡nch at schooL. fhere were severaL

exceptions to this however, due to an rrnfortrrnate school re-
gul-ation which does not alLow children to stay at school over

the It¡nch hour if their homes,'are within a certain proximity

to the schooL. School holidays tended to be particularly dif-
ficult times for these faniliesr bei.ng described by one mother

as t'hectic" and "hairyrt.
Each of these parents experienced difficulty in

naintaining the housework in addition to full-tine work.

Emotional problems and faulty rel,atj-onships were particuJ.ar-

ly evident in one farnily where the mother fsund. it very dif-
ficult to cope with her rnultiple responsibilities. Under no

circumstances, however., would she consider quitting work j.n

favour of weLfare.

In each of these cases, service was refused. by the

applicants themselves because they felt that their disposa-

ble income was needed for i.tems other than child-care. Ex-

amples given by respondents themselves are presented. bel-ow¡

I thought the assessment was too hi.gh, It wouLd
have meant that we couldntt afford to do things that
we formerl.y did as a family such as taking car rides
and eating out oceasionalLy.

I would have had to give up my savings in the bank.
There wouLd have been no money to cover emergencies that
might arise and none for 'rainy d.ays t .

My rdisposabler income was to go towards payment
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for the service but much of it went for basic necessi.-
ties. No room was left for extras' My living standard
which is not high woul-d have been decreased even furth-
êf.

Several mothers felt impelled to quít $rork to look

after their young chil-dren after having been refused by the

agency due to a lack of homemakers. Þivate arrangements ín

Lieu of homemaker servÍce were for¡nd to be unsatisfactory

or too expensive so as to make emplo¡rment impracticaL.

Day care was for¡nd to be a good aLterrrative for par-

ents with cars and reguLar hours of work. The discontinu-

ation of hot meals at Lr.¡nch-tine at one such centre made

this a l-ess pleasing alterrtative for one parent. It was

eontinued, however, in the absence of viable alternatives.

The remai.ning respondents who did not receive serv-

lce managed to find housekeepers through reJ.atives r fri-ends

and newspaper advertisements. llhese arrangements proved. to

be satisfactory on the whole al,though in all cases receipts

for income tax purposes could not be obtained. from 'rempl-oy-

ees t

In general¡ few differences were fot¡nd between male

and female singLe parents with regard to alternatives to

homemaker service. [he one exception to this was provided

by the several mothers of pre-school children who felt im-

pelled to quit work to provid,e fulL-time child care.

The second portLon of the intervj-ew concentrated

on eliciting responses regarding preferred t¡pes of child

care, Parents were almost unanimous in their preferenee

for some type of in-home arrangement. Variations in dura-
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Èion ranged. from part-tirne to twenty-four hour Live-in
service.

lhe benefits from this tnpe of arrangement would

positiveJ-y effect both parents and children in one-parent

families. ChÍldren wouLd receive consi-stent attention and.

discipline within their familiar home surroundings rather

than have to be taken out every morrn5.ng to babysittêrs ¡ day-

care centres, etc. by parents who must be at work between

I and p a.m. It is recognized that consistent attention nay

be provided in a day-care centre by trained staff but, hav-

ing someone in thè home was felt to be a significant factor
in devel-oping feelings of securlty and confidence in child-
ren who are at a disadvantage by having one parent instead

of two.

Most of the respondents preferred in-home service

provided turder the auspices of an agency such as the Family

Bureau. Sereened, trai.ned and quaLified, agency personnel

eliminated the risk of hiring a relative stranger through

newspaper advertisenentsr or having to rely on the advíce

of friends and relatives who are not qualified to be po-

tential housekeepers or babysltters. Some nale respond-

ents, however, agreed that a babysitter or slnilar person

hi¡red prlvately through fríendsr relatives or newspapers

would serr¡e the purpose satisfactorily, These were appli-
cants who refused. agency ser:rriee beeause they felt the asses-

sment was unreal-i-sticaLly high.

Rel-atively few parents felt that group care was pre-
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ferable to havÍng someone in the horoe. Those who did choose

'group care favoured nursery schooLs, day-care centres 10-

cated. close to work, and organized playgror.¡nd or eommrrnity

cLub activities on a fu1l-time basis during school holidayso 
,.: ,Opportunitles for deveroping friendships, the abrLÍty to share 1,..,

and ereativity were given as reasons for these choices.
lfhen given a choice between commr.¡ni-ty ageney servi.-

ce" which is subsidized or money to purchase service independ- ,, 1;: ,,i

entLy, the najority of respond.ents preferred. the former. Rea- " 
l

sons for this cholce includ.ed reliability, convenience and ',. 
.:"]"'

redueedriskofabuseassociatedwithsubsidized.comnrrnity

agency provided service. Ílhis option was armost always quaLi- 
,

Ified by a proviso that it must be accompar¡ied. by a fl_exible 
l

and more generous financial- assessment schedule than the one 
ì

which is currentry impl.emented by the province. That the l

sehedule used presentry was too rigid and the amor¡nts too
low, recei.ved unanimous agreement by respondents.

some of the comments received regarding the ehoi.ce 
,::::::,::,,.

of agency provided subsidized. sertrice are presented belowl ,:.:,,',':,

I would. choose a eommÌrnity agency because the r','.,r,¡,.,
people are reLiabLe. rt wouLd bõ an-awfur risk se- ::::i:::::

curing a sitter from the paper.

I would choose an agency, It is convenient andreriable. rt is hard to find a good person on yourowlr with an agency providing sõrvicê, there ió tessresponsÍ.bílity for me to find-good chiid care. ,.:.:t1..'

ï wourd choose an agency because itts easier. FormyseLf¡ there were too many other problens to copewith. -¿-

I wouLd choose an agency on an ability to paybasis taking an income destl Just giving"mórr"i-i"",re"
room for abuse, 

i:ri,,.:,,t1.::
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An agencyr but applicants should be screened very
carefully to elLminate abuse,

Most persons who chose the agency provided service

indieated that the system of the Family Bureau provided a

fíne example of the type of service and, delivery they would

Like to see more of. Several exceptions were made to thisr
however¡

I,,luouLd choose agency provided servj.ce but not an
agency like the Family Bureau. lheir systen f.s too
discretionary. If one has debts, thatrs fLner but
if one has no debts, one is penaLized.

The several persons who stated a preference for mo-

ney assistance rather than agency provided service were those

who refused service because of high assessed fees. llhey were

able to make subsequent private arrangements at a lesser cost

to themselves.

The third and flna1 section of the interview present-

ed three different methods by whüch financiaL assistanee couLd

be provided to cover eosts of chlld-care. Á. Guaranteed Annu-

aL lncome which would aLlow additional money for working par-

ents to cover cost's of ehild-care was presented as the first
option. It proved to be the least popular choi.ce anong the

parents interviewed. Ílhose who did seLeet thís method had

the following comments to support their choice¡

fhis is the cleanest and sirnpLest method. lhe
others require too much form filling and red tape.
(rnis was the response of a physicaiJ"y disabled-par-
ent).

This option provides a set amor¡ntr thereforer one
lorows where one stands, 0f course r the level of income
assured would have to be realisti-c.

vfhile preferred by some respondentsr this option aI-
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so came under heavy criticism by others¡

fhis option wouldnrt encourage or force peopS.e to
better themseLves. It presents no incentive for people
to get off their rear ends, better themselves, and be
purposeful- people.

fhis is a form of socialism which destroys ineent-
.l .

', 
lvg '

It encourages Lazy bums to remain Lazy bums. fhere
is danger when people can get something for nothing.

The second alternatÍ.ve presented to respondents was
:

.¡

',i an Lncreased personal tax exemption for child-care. lhe.':

,, increase would refleet a realÍstic cost of such eare in
:ì' view of eurrent average príces. Thls choice was a popul.ar

one among parents inten¡lewed¡

' I woul-dnrt have to rely on the government and bei

I accountable to someone or somethíng-else.
i t have always paíd my own way and. this nethod wouLd
ìI enable me to continue to do so,

, ¡r4ore people could make it on thelr own if exemp-I tions werä iäcreased to a reaLi.stic amount. I feei
that people who try hard to be independent should be

ì given some eoncessj.ons through reduced taxes.

This is the fai-rest method and, certaínJ.y, tax ex-
, emptions for child-care should be increased. It means
:', thãt peopLe with more money would pay nore than those

who have lower Í.ncomes but the same need for ehild-
,,i,, care. This i.s equal and fair.

The message that comes through clearly in these re-
sponses is a strong sense of independence and self-suffici-
ency. This nethod did not escape criticisn, however. It

,.j'i was commonly agreed among crities that, if implementedr a

situation wouLd be ereated whereby the government I'wouLd

give with one hand and take away with the other". In other

words, ít was feLt that if chiLd-care exemptions were in-

ili¡|,1::¡::1i
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creased to realistic Levers, the goverrrment would just
find other ways to take it back.

The option of a government subsidy for chl_Id-care

recej.ved aeceptance among respondents as often as did the
previous choice of an increased tax exemption. The reasons

to support this choice include¡

I think that peopl.e should contribute as much asp-ossible towards chlld-care. r brought my kids intothe world and should sr'rpport them. rne high cost ofliving makes this imposs-iuLe though. A golernmént subsi-
9.y-rey mean that government can piy into your Life butthis isnrt such a bad thing.

Because of ny finaneial- position¡ people like ne
who need sen¡ice can get 1t,

This is the fairest way but the subsidy should. beprovlded through the same ageney that provides service.rhis eliminates the need foi a mi¿¿te man and, therefore,
more money goes where it is needed rather than towards
ad.mínistration.
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SUMMARY

An affirnation that homenaker service is an essent-
ial service received rrnqualified support both fron the per-
spective of the single working parent and from an objective
viewpoint. fn accord,artce with the institutionaL conception,
the goaLs of social welfare and social policy are to maxi-
míze weLl-being and sociaL fi.rrctíoning of all human beings.
These goa$s can be achieved if supportive and supplementary
serviees are made avairabre to famiries to enabl_e them to
cope within a society marked by rapid social change¡ increas-
ed eomplexity and heightened demands. within this framework,
based upon and developed from humanitarian values, homemaker

service ís indispensabLe in that it contributes signfficant-
ly to the optional adjustment and. funetioning of síng1e par-
ent famil.y units, The practicar assistance and. emotionaL

support provided by the service enabre singre working parents
to cope with pressures and burdens of murtip].e responsibili-
ties in such a way thåt is beneficial for themserves, their
ehildrenr the community¡ and ultimately¡ the society in whÍch

they li.ve.

The preceding interviews have estabLished. two rnajor
needs of singl.e parents. These lnclude good., reliabl_e chiLd-
eare and practieal assistance with housekeeping. These need.s

are shared in common with two parent famirj.es where both par-
ents work butr single parent families are missing a number

of advantages which serve to make these particurar need.s more

acute. Firstr single parent familíes are forced to exist on
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one income instead of two. Sole responslbility for support

of the fanily is assumed by the single parent. lhis j-ncome

is usually relatively l-ow, particularly for fernale heads who

oceupy low paying, low status positions in the labour force.
In many such families, the lncome from work covers costs of
basie necessities and Leaves room for littre eLse incrud.ing

the eosts of chil-d-care as well as,'extras,, whieh are not
defined as essentiaL.

Fanilies with two workíng parentsr on the other hand,

receíve two incomes from empJ.o¡rment. The anor¡nt enables such

familles to eover costs of basic necessities and child-care
as welL as to purehase goods and serviees which contribute
to a higher standard of living.

Secondly, in single parent families, the absenee of
a spouse does not aLlow for the option of sharing responsi-

biLities and tasks lnvoLved in maintaining a home as can be

the case in two parent families.
Third, a stabLe and secure home environment is often

absent in one parent famiLies where a reguLar routine has

been dlsrupted by a recent separati-on or loss of spouse. Alr
uigmbêrs of the famiLy must go through a period of adjust-
ment in order to establish a new routine that better fits
their changed circumstances. lrhis period may be particularly
difficult for children who do not understand the situation
ful-Iy. They may reqfiire constant support and. attention from

the remaining parent who now must work furl time away frorn

home in order to support the famiJ.y, Behavioral difficurt-
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ies demonstrated by childrêrr¡ in turnr crêâtê ínternal stress
in the parent who may rearize the problens but is frustrated
by a lack of sufficient hours in a day and the nultiple rê-
sponsibilities placed upon him/her. Two parent families, in
contrast, are not subject to upheaval,s and süresses created

from the separati-on or loss of a spouse and parent. Ehe sta-
bility and security of a familiar home environment for child-
ren is, therefore, not threatened in two parent familiesr &t

Least, for this reason.

One raay argue that single mothers have the option of
Mother's ALlowance availabl-e to them, therefore, they are able

to devote themselves to home and childrearing respons5.bili-

tíes, A large proportion of fenaLe-headed families indeed

either voluntarlly choose or feel impelled to take thLs op-

tion. Many who feel impeLled to do so have lnsurmountabLe

barriers blocking entry into the Labour force (such as lack
of education, sklLrs, work experience, acceptable chiLd-care

arrangements, and therefore qualify only for Iow-statusr low-

paying positions). that these barríers exist has been amply

demonstrated in literature cited previously.

Acceptance of state assÍ.stance for al,l singLe mo-

thers with Iímíted earning potentiaL may help to alleviate
the demand for supplementary and supportive services. The

denÍa1 of certain basic human rights to this particular seg-

ment of society aLso goes hand in hand with this option of
welfare. Such rights include the right to fu1l participa-
tion in all areas of Life, the right to self-respect, econo-

mic self-sufficieney and dignity all of whích are crosely
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assoclated with emplo¡rment in accordance with a strong
work ethic which continues to be upherd in our socÍ.ety.

For most of the single working mothers interviewed, wel-
fare or state support was perceived as totarly unaccepta-

bre to them. under no eircumstances woúld they sacrífice
prívacy¡ seLf-respect and dignity which are associated with
economic seLf-sufficiency through emplo¡rment.

rf the espoused goars of social welfare and social
poliey are to be achieved in reali.tyr homemaker servi.ce pre-
sents itserf as an essentiaL service for low-incomer single
working parent famiLies in that it optimalry meets their
particuLar needs.

The service is subsidized and as such¡ si-ngle par-
ents have access to a service of a quality which they other-
wise couLd not afford in the eompetítive narket prace. rt
is reliable, convenient, stable and supportive to such fami-
lies. These attributes make the service particularly valu-
able to families who are in.the prooess of adjusting to the

loss of a parent. Both the parent and chírdren must asËume

new responsibilíties and estabLish different rerationships
with one another to better suit their new circumstances.

The assistance of a homemaker who provides individual and

consistent attention to and care of children within their
own home contribu@,significantry to the process of optimal
adjustment for children who are abLe to gain security and

self-eonfidence. Parents are reLieved of the burden of
housework and are abre to spend their time with their child-
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ren in constructive ways which enhance the development of

positive famiLy relationships. In additionr parents are

better abl-e to view their enplo¡rment as an enjoyable as

well- as neeessary pursuit if they are secure in the know-
''...:..'' Ledge that their famiJ-y and homes are being wel-l taken care ,,. ¡..:,',.,

of,

Pub1ic and private forms of group care such â.s rürsê-

,i ry schools, day-care centres¡ etc. ¡ on the other hand, do 
:,...,,,.,,,.,

not as adequately meet the needs of children or parents in
' 

_ - _ : t"t 
't ':j one parent famíLies. 0ut-of-home arrangements are more ap- ,:1;;1:,:v,:,:::;

propriate and eonvenient for farnilies who have an estabLished

.¡outinewithinaSecureandstab]-ehomeenvironmentandwho
i

Ì have cars with whieh to transport children to and fro before
:

ii and after working hours. ï,ow income single parents more oft- 
,

r en do not own cars, do not have a stable home environment and

, ¿o not have regular working hours. For these reasons, then, '

lr

' nomemaker service is defined as an essentiaL service for the '

partieular population under study, within the framework set
.j .. .. ..:...

',l by an institutional approach to social weLfare and social ",',"".,,i'¡"
' :t:..

.l:t:' poli.cy. ' ' ."'

l.'...:.::",:':':
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Chapter f

CONCLUSTONS AND RECOMUIEND¡,TTONS

0veraLLr the research flndings lend only weak sup-

port to the seri.es of speeific h¡¡potheses deveLoped to test
the maJor hypothesÍs. rt is submitted, howeverr that this
investigation is not without positive var.ue. serious con-

cerns regarding agency treatment of women have been raised
by the research flndings. A subtle form of discrimination
on the basís of sex does exist through a nisguided policy
whLchr in turn, influences practice. policy is shaped by

economj-c concerns at the expense of social objectives which

include the maximization of well-being and optimum human

development.

An eligibility criterion which limits service to
persons who are totally self-sufficient throrrgh íncome fron
emplo¡znent presents an insunaoÌ¡ntabLe barrier for many sing-
Le mothers who receive ar¡ j-ncome supplement from the ho-
vince. The discriurination in the rabour force (r-ow wages,

1-ow status¡ non-uni.onized positions) whlch wonen are subject
to is, thereforêr reinforced by agency polÍcy. This policy
serves to perpetmate rather than to alleviate the social
and economic disadvantages of single women who have fami-
Lies to support. Such a policy, in effect, denÍ,es home-

maker service to famiLíes headed by females. MaLe heads of

j f:.
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fanilies are abre to avoid the need for an income supplement

because of a greater varíety of job opportunlties available
to them. The example of the construction worker and the wai-
tress provides an apt comparison of job opportr¡nities for un-

skilled persons of both sexes.

RECOMI\IENDATTON

change eligíbility criteria to eLiminate the cond.i-tlon of economic serf-sufflcíency through earned income
alone.

seeondly, women are at a greater disadva¡rtage than

are men in the private child-care market. Lower incomes, ir-
regular hours of work, difficul.ty in obtaining credit and. a

pre-condltinned habit of living wlthin a cash flow income are

some of the factors which decrease the avaiLabllity and ac-
cessibllity of private aryangements and some pubric child-
care servi.ces for wonen. (e,g. Day care centers are appropri-
ate and convenient for persons who work regular hours and

own autonobiles. )

RECOMMEND¡.TION

Expand Homemaker Servj.ce to meet the needs demo-nstrated by a select group of low-income, single-parent
famllies.

A further form of unequal treatment of women is re-
vealed by a poriey reLatlng to the structure of the financi-
ar assessment. Persons without debts are at a disadvantage

since L8/" of net annuar ineome is exernpted towards debt pay-

ment. such a poLicy serves to reinforce differentiar stand-
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ards of living of serviee users to the advantage of maLes

sùnce rnen tend to have debts far more frequentJ.y than do

worlêrr¡ rt, therefore, constitutes a subtLe form of discrl-
rnination on the basis of sexual differêrrcss¡

Furthermore, the question of work incentives to
low-i.ncome single parents must become a focaL issue for
funders of serviee. Disposable income (net income less

neeessary expenditures) constitutes assessed fee for ser-
vice, Allowable expenditures on food, shelter, clothing
and. work-reLated expenses closery approach those set down

by the Provùnce in the social Assistance Act although sone

flexibillty in amounts is exercised through agency discre-
tion. The debt exemptÍ.on¡ howeverr forms the onty except-

i-on to this formula. Ílhe assessed fee for service, then,

incLudes almost all disposable income, but it is this por-
tlon of income that makes work a worthwhiLe endeavour for
low-S.ncoroer singre, worki,ng parents. lhe formula used to
assess fee for service appears to contain an economic in-
centive that is only ninimaL for recipients. Tangible mon-

ey benefits are LackÍng although certain intangible benefits

, derived from work as opposed to werfare undoubtedly exist.
However, the dignity and self-respect attained from enploy-

ment may be lnsufficient if no significant materiar gaÍns ac-

company them. rt is concluded, therefore, that al.r disposa-

ble income should not be applied in pa¡rment for service,
As a result of the debt exemption, it may be argued

that Homemaker service supplles a greater incenti.ve to male
.' r' ;rlil
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users. Men crearl-y have more debts than do women and thus

receive servíee at Less cost although theír incomes are high-
er than their fenare cor.mterparts, lhis practice, of course,

favours men and serves to reinforce dífferentiar standards

of livlng for reasons cited previously.

RECOMMEND¡.TION

Exempt at least 18% of net annuaL income for all
appl-leants whether or not they have debt obJ.igations.

RECOMMENDATION

Apply more generous mLnLmu¡r and maxi.mum 1eveLs ofallowable expenditures for basic necessitíes of food.,shelter and elothing'to reflect worklng class as oppóseato welfare status,

These recommendatÍons are based upon the conerusion
that dlscrimination based on sex in the general 1abour force
causes an imbaLance in the ability of }lomernaker Service appli-
cants to support thelr families. Homemaker sen¡ice itseLf
cannot be held responsS.bre for the unequal treatnent of woÍr-

en in the Labour force or for the social attitudesr values,
and custou¡s which perpetrate them. If, however, sexual equalÍ-
ty within thls particular program is to becorne a real-ity, a

fundamental re-examination of the eligibility structure ís
needed. criteria must be developed and irnplemented in ar¡ at-
tempt to correct the present ínequities in the rabour force.
rt is not enough for the agency to remain neutral for such

a position is, in a sense¡ a condonation of existing sexual
inequalíty. GuideLines presentJ.y enpl.oyed by the agency make

I 11'1:_.¡ 1 ì.
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no allowance for the pre-exÍ.stent discrimination against

women workers. Írhis is particularly applicabJ-e to the Fami-

ly Bureau Homemaker Service since the najority of its single
parent applicants are fenare. socLal conditioning demands

that extra incentive be provided. to single parent women to
encourage them to become self-supporting and contributing
members of society. MaIe applicants have greater emplo¡rrraent

and Í.ncome opportunities as well as a stronger conditioned

work drive. This is exemplified by theír comparativery few-

er numbers in receipt of a welfare supplement frorn the pro-

vincer âfrd much smaller numbers compretery dependent upon

soci-aI assistance.

It is these types of defíciencies and inequalities
which exist in our society which a social agency shourd try
and meet. An important and essential role of soci-al poricy
and soeial services should be to overcome current inequities
and imbaLances which serve to stifle optimum hrrman deverop-

ment. Present Homemaker Service policy does not approach

an espoused goal of sexual equality. Rather, it serves to
accentuate orr at least¡ maintaj.n a rift that has long been

in existence.

Two final reconmendations, reLated to future social
policíes and, programs whieh wiLr deterrnine methods of deLi-
very of child-care, serve to concl,ude this study. Federal

and provincial governmênt policy proposaLs indicate a pre-

ference for a Guaranteed AnnuaL rncome to best ensure ade-

quate income for aL1 canadians. Based upon interview fínd-
íngs, it is speculated that this preference is not shared. by

.r-.i.-:..:.i i.
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loru-income, single, working parents who place strong value

on the sense of self-sufficiency and self-respect gained

from full- participation in the labour force, It ls al_so

specu1atedthatfurtherresearchrnightrevea1thatthis
partieular segment of the low-lncome sector favours alterna- ..'.,,''

tive nethods whieh contain strong incentives to work. Such

alternatives would more closely coincide with shared values

of self-sufficieney and a belief in work. ÍIwo of these al- ',';.,,
:':'.: ':

ternatives were presented to interview respondents and proved 
,.,i,,..

to be substantiaLLy more popular than the Guaranteed AnnuaL ':::

Income option.

RECOMMENDATION
.

That government decision-makers recognize the dÍ-versity in the vaLues, aspirati.ons and needs of the Low-
, income sector. Soelal and economic policies designed to

ensure individual self-fulfillment and social well-
being nust be sufflelently varied and flexible to reco-
gnize these differenc€s¡

RECOMMENDAII0Nrr

,i,t", 
'

That methods of delilrery of child-care to low-íncome , ",, ,singLe, worklng parents contai-n strong incentives to work i,,,,
in order to coincide with values of sètf-sufficiency and
a belief in work sharedr not only by thls group, but aLso
by the wj.der socÍety.

¡ :: .:.:
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EligåbilitJ
The following situations are typical of the

ci-rcumstances in whi-ch our serviee i-s available.

a) Paren-b hospítalized or to be hospitalized
b) Parent i}l or convalescing at horne

c) Parent is physically or mentally disabled

d) Parent deceased

e) Parent absent d.ue to desertion, separatÍ-on
or divorce

f) Parent needs tutorial help in developing
homemaker skills

g) Parent needs hel-p in earing for handicapped
or ill child

h) Both parents away - one works r otL€ goes to
school

i) Relief of mother of a large family

The following ci-rcumstances render a family

ilglieiblg for our homemaker service.

1. lVe do not usually place a homemaker if there
is no responsibl-e parent or guardian in the
home i.€. síngle parent family vrrhere the parent
is in hospital- or out of the home for a twenty-
four hour period and not able to supervise
the home and children.

2, If there are two working parents, service
is not provided unless there are unusual
circumstallces such as the illness of one
parent.

3. We do not provide help for most simple confíne-
ments. However, if there are compl-ications
or no available alternative care planr âs
in the case of a large famil-y, we will attempt
to provide heIp.
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We do not assist in si-tuations where
parents are requesting care of their
children while the parents are on vacat-
ion or otherwise absent by personal choice.

We do not ordinarily place a homemaker for
the care of only one child except where a
gross health problen exists or when a specific
dífficulty of an emotional nature which the
parents are unable to handle is the reason
for the request.

We do not use our homemakers for the care
of elderly individuals or for the care of
only one person who is incapacitated or in-
jured as other agencies are currently in-
volved in providíng this specíalized care,

lüe attempt to avoid misusing homemakers by
not placing thern in homes requiring only a
convenient babysitter or a periodic housemaid..

4.

Ê).

6.

ñ
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SOCIAL ASSIST.AI{CE ASSESSMENT

NA¡tlE. ..... a. a . e . . a a. o. . .. .. a. a...... .. o o.

FILE NO....a............................a

PROGRÁI'{... r.. ......'...... .. ..... o........

.ADMISSION D4T8..........o...........o ¡ ¡i¡

RESOLIRCES (MONTHLY) EXPENSES (¡¡otnnl,y)

Gross Monthly Earned Income $ Mortgage (Prln. * Int.).;. o.

Compul s-ory Deduc tlons : TaXgS.. ... r.. r. ....
Insurance........r.
Répalrs.. o.,.......

PensÍon Plan Pa¡rments
Rent.......... a.. ¡.........o
Fuel....... r.... a a....... ¡. a

UtLlities (f.f g¡t, srater). , . .

Income Tax

Unemployment los.

Canada Penslon

Contributory Ins.
OËher

Expenses of workins:
Union Dues

Transportatíon
I,leal Costs

Spec. Clothíng
Other

Total:
Net Earnld .Income:....,........
Exclusions on Net Income.......
Avaí1able Resources:

Net Income Balance.........
Maintenanc€..... . o.........
Rental. .... ... o. .. . . ¡.. o. ..
Boardgr.... .. .. . .. . . .......
Other.......... o...........

Assessment (monthly)...........
Total Cost of Care (daily).....
Socf.al Allowance Grant.... o....

DATE.. a.a o.. a......r o. r.............t

SOCIAL I.¡ORKER. ... o,............ o.....

Clothlng.,............... r..
Pgrsonala ........... r. r ¡ r i r o

Household Supplies,,..... ¡..

?OTAI. BASIC EXPENSES:

Specíal Needs:

-

Telephone:

General 'Health,
dental

(monthly)

OR

$:

Other Payments Necessarv:
(detail over page)

Total..............r.. $
Total.....

SuprirvÍsorr s Signature:
$

$,

$

-

DATE:
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The Family Bureau of Greater Winnipeg
284 EDMONTON STREET. wlNNIPEG, MANITOBA R3C 1R9. PHONE 947.140I
Accredltcd Agcncy, Famlly SGrv¡cc A¡roclstion ol Amcrlc¡

'7.Ð
,:::.1à
ii. "tl

.l¿t-¡f ltf
ST'¿gNGTH

lo FÂñ,rtLtEs
Ut.E)ÉR STrIESS

Pros¡dent: Mr. ßoben G, Pl¡rron
Executívs Díructor:

. . -tv¡¡n, 
vyi,iiie funi

Apr:l]- 7 " L975

Dear

An !,ndependenü survey of Homem ârer Servlce 1s be ing und.eaLtaken by Ms- Penny Scurfield" a studenb of Social Ïlork aã tneUnÍverslüy_of Manibobao The purpose o.fl the survey ls to d.iscoverwhether male and. female applÍcañts for service aie treated.d.ifferently. or: if they are üreated equally.

fn order to complete the survey, Ms. Säurf ield would l-tketo talk to persons who recelved Homénraker Service as ürel-I as tothose who dld. not. The survey covers people who nequested. service
between }lovember, L9T3 and oðtober, r9Zh. tuts. scur-fleld wlr1
phone_ you a-ü ühe end of this week bo set up an lnterview timeand pI-ace thaü is mcist convenient fon loüo

Your help would be very rnuch appreciat,ed by Ivis. Scurfi-eld.as.she r?quires {o?.r o_pinioås' and. imþressions iñ order to gain
a. true picture of the Homemaker progran. You do, hov¡everr. ñ.a.re
!h" Iight to refuse such an interview and ma-v i.åfonn Ms,Scurfleld of this when she contacbs you by pirone.

The generaL results of the surræy will be made available üo
Homemaker_ program personneL here aü the Famlly Bureauc Namãs ofpersons who participaüe in itr.howeverrwill nót be reveaLed. to us.

l¡ie support. any survey .that-can heLp us to rnake improvernentsin our service bo people, Therefore, r.re hope ;.ou wi]I support tñissurvey being done by Ms. Scurfield.

Yours truly, ./) -

-¿V--

(Miss ) Cae GilIon
Director
Homemaker Progran

EEI UHTÍEO ITTT SERYITE\J
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Inlerview

Part I. Group ldentification
1. Sex¡ male

female

2. Outcome of Request: Received Service
Did Not Receive Service

3. Ages of Children

Part II. Horymakgr_service

4. Why did you ask for homemaker service?

a) What were family cj-rcumstances?
b) Did you consíder alternatives?
c) What, if anything, about homemaker

service influenced your decision?

5, Did you receive the service? yes

No

6. If received, did homemaker service helpyou? How?

a) What did you like about it?
b) ì,fhat didnrt you like about it?

7, iVould you ask for homemaker service again?
ltfhy?

B. If you didntt receive homemaker service,
why?

9. lfhat other arrangements did you make?

10. Were they satisfactory?

a) \irhat did you like about them?
b) Vühat did you dislike about them?

11. Would you stiIl have preferred homemaker
servi-ce?
lrlhy?
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Part III. Preferred Child-gare 4l:rangementg and
I\{ethods _oÍ DeEvery

L2. If money were no object, lvhat type of child-
care would you choose for your children?

L3. Why would you choose this type of arrange-
ment?

14, If money is a problem¡ would you rather be
provided with money to pay for child-care
or would you prefer to obtain service froma community agency on an ability-to-pay
basis?

15, Would you like to see child.-care programs
and services offered by community agenc es
expanded?

16. Money to cover child-care expenses could be
provided to you in a number of ways, Which
of the following rnethods rvould be most
acceptable to you? Pl_ease explain why,

A. Through a Guaranteed 3nnual Tncome that
allows a realistic amount for child-care
expenses r

B. Through increased personal tax exemptions
for child-care, Right now, you can claim
up to $S40.00 a yeai for chiid-care. trrlould.
you like to see this amount increased to a
more realistic level?

Would you want to be reimbursed once a
year with your annual income tax return
or would you prefer to see a reduction oftax in each pay cheque that you receive from
work?

C. Íhrough a gover.t:tment subsidy paid to you
to cover the part of child-care expenses
which you cannot manage.


